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For the Jitie Bride
Two direct influences decide the wedding gif t, your own taste and what you
ttiink the bride would appreciate. It is impossible to go wrong if you select
a picce of I3irks' silver-ware.

Silver Deposite-ware as above illustrated îs very popular this year in
the East. We are showîng many attractive pieces of this in addition to
our heavy stock of silver dishes, comports, vases and the endless list of
table appoiritmcnts.

We study and are vitally intercsted in silverwarc f rom the first stages
of silver bullion to the finished article purchased for your home.

Silverware and Diamond Jewellery are our particular hobbies.

Henry Birks & Sons, Limited
Manufacturers of Silverware and Jewellery. Diamond Merchants.

(iii I ''woi- Mn, iir.VANCOUVER, B.C.
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Hotel Balmoral
M. J. G. WHITE

A First Class Family and Tourist
Hotel.

Situated in the Best Part of the City-

DOUGLAS ST., VICTORIA, B.C.

liotel Dominion
l it.. 8 z(î l it, V tt

Eate-&mrîc~$L150 ta $2.00.

fluropean, 5ft antd up.

r. BAYTIS, I'ropritor.
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BADMINTON HOTEL
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The Leading Tourist anid FamIIy Ilotel
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S. H. Heaps, President. R. P. McLennran, Vir«-President.
C. E. Berg, Manager.

Columbia Fire Insurance Co., [M.
VANCOUVER> CANADA

Headbl Office-c
s4i Hastings Strcet. W. R la l nua c

AGENTS WANTED.

LOANS. INSURANCE. RENTS.

PROCTOR & WALSH
Real Estatet

2435 GRAN VILLE STREET, VANCOUVER. B.C.
FAIRVIEW PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.

Phone 3315.

June Weddi*ngs
You cannot makca* more useful o~r l ils(ime i resent to the bride or bride-.

grooîn tiiui a 1'i.gi lic I tler 'I'r;tvetiiiig Casc or Grip,

\Ve haxte juist reccîvtc a spIcndid shipment of fhr.t class ENýGT.TSIl
T.E.\TJiER COUDS ù- all kiinds, anid iinite your inspection.

For the Bride IFor the Bridegroom
Pitted Suit Cases, Soie Leather Truxsks,

Real Alligator Hand Bags, Fitted Suit Cases,
Fitted Dressing Cases, Real Horriback Alligator Bags,

Dress Baskets, Suit Cases in ail Sizes,
Flat Cases Engiish Kit Bags and Gladstones.

I BRITISH IMPORTER, 613 HASTINGS STREET, VANCOUVER.
Sole Agent in B. C, for R. Atkinson's Royal Irish Poplin Neckwear.
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The Alaska-Yukon-Pacific
Exposition.

By W. H. Raymond.

SEATTLE is ready ta play atively
bier part as interniediary between
Occident and Orient. Shie will
introduce the great fully devel-

op)ed \vorl(i of the WVest, to the great and
1Practically undeveloped world of the far
cast and to the knowieclge of both she
xviii bring fihe vast domain of the north,
Aiaska, that they three nxay thereafter
get together for their mutual profit and
advancement.

[nl a xvord, tlhrough-l the agency of the
A-Uska-Ytilon-Pacific Exposition, which
Seattle xviii open to fihe world on June
Ist, the, trernendous developrnental. en-
CCgV of Anxerica is fo be ushereci in ta
Ille. theatre of fihe -world's work durinig
die *centuries that are ta corne.

It is in Alaska andi Yuikon and the far
Caýst tixat the world's exploitation will be
(le frouin now forward. Tixere, wvilI
the ilflions be poured into railroadl
buIildling, and the engineering feats which
hiave laced Aimerica on the pinnacle of
ilf(lustrialisinî, be duplicated and even ex-
cecled.

This acquaintance Seattle, with the
51lendid assistance of the United States
Governrnent, bas undertaken, and the
sicCCss of its undertaking is today as-
suired, for it is ready ta perforrn the cere-
iiflny.

It is the first congress of the nations
that lie on the western seas, sucb a. con-
grcess as the worlcl bas neyer known, for

participating in it are nations and races
thiat bave only just awakenied and feit tlît
fire that moves ta national endeavour and
accomplishment.

'l'le China that w;as asleep and is now
awake is making preparations ta outdoif that be possible, hier lusty, xvonderful
iieiglibou r, the Mikado. Sianm and Anani
and 1}urma, aroused by the unheard ok-
racket of preparation being miade by
thieir erstxvbile somnolent parent, are aiso
up and (bing and as fully deterinied
to show ta the world their capacity for
its tasks.

Uncle Sain is spending a quarter mil-
lion ta give to the Amierican people a
correct knowledge of the much misuni-
dèrstoocl Filipîno and bis tremendous ca-
I)acity for production-and industrial e-
cellence and there are exhibits also frorn
tl1ose islands neighibour ta. Luzon, Su-
iiatra and java and with thern aiso, Cey-
]on andi Borneo and the ocher spice
islands of tbe Straits Settlenments, with a
characteristic d isplay froni- Singapore,
w,\ith the wliole i\'alay Peninsula includ-
ed. Penang lias sent its, womien, its
sii-es and its incense, xvitl ail else it bas
that thrc'ws a glai-nour over equatorial
existence.

Japaii's exliibit at the exposition is by
fLil- thxe iost elaborate tliat Nippon ha!e
ever mnade. Not since the day Uncle
Sai quietly slîook the land of the risinig
sun by the shoulder and wakened it froml

vol. IV.
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Agricultural Building.
--Courtesy of the Vancouver Tourist Association.

its sleep of ages, have the Japaniese an-
swered to the industrial eall as they have
answered to the invitation of Seattle,
The first and always the staunch friend
of the natives of Nippon on the Pacific
Coast, Seattle's request has been consid-
ered a 1command by the home govern-
ment ancd as a resuit, the whole 11f e of
Tokyo is taken up and transplanted on
the northwvestern shore.

Not only the commercial life of Japan
is shoxvn, but the home life of its people,
their daily habit of 11f e and dress-the
way they are today, the way they were
an hundred years ago when the Samurai
lordeci it over ail the land and the man
of business and affairs commercial
rankcd with the scullion and the petty
thief. japan does not plan to show only
the great things it hias today, but its
xvhole romantic, startling story.

Austrahia, ail Australasia in fact, and
this inclucles New Zealand and whole
batallions and regiments of isiets and
islands that lie under the Southern
Cross, have made as comiplete a show îng
as any other nation or colonial govern-
ment. Haci that flot been assured be-
fore, the visit of the American fleet to
Sydney would have macle it certain. It
wvas taken in dead earnest as "hands
across the sea" when Sperry with the Ar-
mada sailed in past Sydney I-ieads and

the good natured question clown that way
wawhether the land of the kcangaroo

owes fealty to King Edward, or Teddy
Roosevelt.

Alaska's exhibit or better, exhibits, are
a revelation to the hundreds of thousands
who strangely, know littie, or positively
nothing of the worlcl's great treasure
box. The exhibits are such that there
will no longer be ignorance. It is
Alaska-Yukon as it is, even to the ro-
mance of the trail; the mysteries of the
blizzard and the hardships the great
white silence. It is shown by constant
minmng operation how it is that the
northland in ten years of work, has
leaped. to second place in the gold pro-
duction of the world. It will be shown
why the millions of Morgan and Gug-
genheim are being expencled likce water
to overcome physîcal obstacles which,
until the present, were considered insur-
mouintable, that they may lead ralroacis
to the most enormous deposits of copper
the worlcl lias to. offer. Alaskca's fishi-
eries which, although haif developeci,
are stili factories for turning out m'il-
lionaires, are shown ini full operation anci
the other trading possibilities of thie
never-ending Alaskan coast, xviii be
completely demotistrated. The Esqui-
maux, the Siwashes, flue Indians of the
Yukon anci the giant aboriginals of the

334
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End of Agricultural Building..
-Courtesy of the Vancouver Tourist Association.

farther north, the Gens du Large, with
their sled dogs, which are haif wild wolf,
thieir klootclien and their children, their
bi-chi canoes and the kiaks in which the
coast huntsmcn chase the walrus and the
wvhale are aiso shown as also is the big
gaine with which Alaska abounds.

Canada and ail the state of the west
and mnany of those of the east and southi
Il1ave buiidings of their own within, t'fe
exposition reservation. Canada and
Y ukon have whoie divisions, for they
haive as miuch to show and as much to
de vclope as has any other exhibitor.

The state of Washington alone is
sPending a million of dollars that its
\vondrous resources i;ï-ty be amply
sllown. Its vast stores of timiber, grains,
fruits and minerai ami its remarkable
fishieries are arrayed as they are.

And thial..ail of these things m ay be
shlown and that Seattle may do properiy
and wveIl the great big thing which it hias
set its hand to do twenty millions of dol-
la1rs have been spent in the one way or
anloth er.

The exposition city has been buiiled
in a virgin forest upon which rnounit
Ramiiier looks down f rom a heighit of
I5,00o feet; its palaces, nmany of themn of
Pernianeint brick, risc amnong firs, and
Cedars and lienlocks. Its grotinds are
tangles of bloomis and woodland greens.
Thie site siopes to two lakes, not unlike

gemns in the woods and ulpon which the
\vater life and beauty of Venice will be
reproduced.

ln the buildings there are ail the
beauty an *d attraction of Oriental curve
and graceful towering pillar. The
structures are grouped in a series of
circles surrounding the central court in
whicli riscs the imposing Alaska shaft,
and down which plunge the magnificent
cascadles to Geyser Basin. Around the
central court, in a semi-circle, are the
splendid buildings being erected for the
United States Government to house the
exhibits fromn Hawaii, the Philippines
andi the Government's Alask~a exhibit.

The out and out amusement feature
of the exposition will exceil anything
produced at any world's fair down to this
timie. At Chicago it was the "Midway,"
at St. Louis it wvas the "Pike," at the
Lewis and Clarke exposition it was the
"Trail." At the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific
Exposition it is the "Pay Streak" and
uipon it are only suchi amusements as are
the "last word" in their lines. There is
of course, the usual Oriental village with
its caravans, theatres and cafes, but it
will be no stock production. On the con-
trary, a special cormîssiôner was sent
throuigh the Oriental couintries to gather
at- first hand the leading amusement f eat-
tires ancd cverything cisc that would serve
to show the every-day life of the peo-
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Manufacturers' Building.

pies. Turkey, Greece, the Levant gener-
ally, have been laid under tribute.

The illumination of the Exposition is
on a niagnificent scale. In the decorative
feature of the grounds alone, one mil-
lion eight canclle-power incandescent
larnps are useci and by night every build-
ing on the grouinds is brought out i
l)lazjno outiine. The cascades are iliumi-
inated wth 1)owerful submeroed electrie
iights of various colours and the Geyser
basin is a lake of liquid fire. The
Alaska shiaft is also iined with lights
and the shore waters of Lakes Union
an(l Wiasliincton, which lie uponi the Ex-
position cîty, ai-e miade beautiful from
below, as wvell as above, by the samne sys-
tem. On Lake Union the Governent
caries on experiments xvith submiarine
torpedo boats anci at night the operations
of the craft nîay be plainly seen by nieans
of à myriaci of lighits placed uinder the
\vater.

Enoughi electricity is used for both
powver anc i ght on the exposition
grouinds to sup)ply ail of the needs of a
bUsY city Of 40,000 population.

In large part, the exposition city has
been permanently constructed. Several
of the buildings are of stonie and pressed
brick over steel construction and these
wvill revert to theé State University after
they have served their purpose with thec
Fair. A complete and nmo(ern sewer
system lias been installed and also 'a
water system wvhich is connected wvith

the city supply. ilof the electric wir-
ing lias been done under ground not a
surface wire showing anywhere above.
Ail of the boulevards, streets, plazas and
w~aÎks have been pavec ihcavily in bitu-
mren andl ceîîient and the cr-rden s whichi
lie between, have been plaIite(l as a pci-
iniaiient state institution.

Splendid boulevards bave been builed
along the lake fronts of the grounis and
these ail lea(l to a keneral passenger de-
p)ot outside the enciosuire at whichi six
lines of electric urban and inter-uirbaii
electric lines deliver passengers. Other
passengers are delivered on the lake-
front by the "miosquito fleet," a cloud oi
smnall power craft, and miany large ones,
wvhich ply on Lake Washington between
the various stations.

Seattle itself is well able to care coin..
fortably for no niatter how large a crowd
niay be attracted by the exposition. It
lias miany excellent hiotels and restaurants
andl its associations of hotel and cating
house men have held meetings and
pledged theniselves to abide by their
utial scales of prices throughiout the ex-
position perioci. Shouli flie capacity of
Seattle be at ail l)ressed, the city of Ta-
coma is only an hour and. a haif away
by a splendid inter-urban trolley service
and it, too, offers the best to be had of
hiotel accommodation. Ail round Puget
Sound, for a matter of tlîat, are cities
w-hichi boast first ciass hotel service and1
whichi are connected with Seattle by ai-
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illost constant boat traffie over one of the
mnost beautiful bodies of water in the
workl. Tfli larger towns of the Dom-
inion are also at hand ; so mutchi so that
one nia, in a day go sightseeing iii either
\Tancouver or Victoria, or to the rcmark-
aI)lc coal mines on Vancouver Island.

To tie sighitseer these side trips froni
Seattle offer such scencry as vnay be hiad
nowhiere cisc. To the sportsmnan, two
hiouirs journcy from thc cîty wvi11 pro-
vidie Iiimi xvth bear or deer shooting and
uinexcclled trouit fishing- at ail seasons of
thie year. .An exhiibit of iive speciniens
of the big gamie of both Washington and
Alaska is on1e of the miost intercsting
feattures of tic big fair.

sic in style. This structure is toppedi by
a litge dlonie and comnands prominence
in the sky line. The Washington build-
ing is two stadies in hceight and in dlesign
is a f ree Aniierican treatinent of the clas-
sic French style of architecture. Seven
buildings on the exposition groundis xviii
revert ta the University of W'ashington
at the close of the exposition.

These are the auditorium, fine arts,
inachinery, Wash ington, Arctic Brother-
hood, Forestry andi Womleni's buildings.
Tfle auditorium is Roinan classic in (le-
sign and the fine arts follows the French
style of architecture. The machi nery
hall, to be the pernmanent engineering
building for the university, is a miodern

I ______

~'v. ~ k

South End of Manufacturers' Building.

lIn the general plan of archîitecture the
Alaska- Yuklon-I-)acific Exposition fol-
Iows the Frencich renaissance style. 'I his
.aPîjis to the manufactures, agriculture,
Mines, fishieries, and oth cr structures
tfoliiino tecnrlpcueoteexi

b h etalpcueoftecli
bition. The buildings are groupeci about
thle Cascades anci Geyser basin, the mi-ain
(lccorative features, and the LUnited
States Governnîient Buildings coniplete
die sclemie. The federal structures arc

a1 Ileasing combination of French and
SPanlishi renaissance styles and the great

o:m n flue main goverîîment building
is the architectural ciimax of the fair.

'l'le California state building is of
SPantiish mission architecture and the

~rgnbuilding is strictly Roman cias-

adaption of the Spanishi mission archii-
tecture an(t is an attractive structure.

l1'lie agriculture and manufactures
buildings are simiilar with just cnotugh
difference of (letail to avoid miechanical
repetition. On the agriculture building
is a beautiful circular pergola colonnade
with ionic columlns stupporting trellis
beanus and flower tubs. During the life
of the exposition thiese columns xviii be
covered with wooclbine and clemiatis. The
end facades of the building, consist of a
semi-circular arch fifty feet wide crown-
cd with a pedimient containing the offi-
ciai seal of the exposition beautifuily
workcd out in staff. The fisiieries build-
ing stands on flhc same side of the Cas-
cades as flue agriculture building and

337/
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ionie columns were used to harmonize
with the adjoining building. On1 the op-
posite side of this court of hionour stand
the manufactures and nmines buitdings
whiere (brie colunîns have been uscd for
flic sake of harmony withi the adj acent
structures.

The factory building will be the
larges t log house ever built and about
the -front of flic structure xvill bc one
hundred and txventy-four logs each forty
feet high and containing 6,ooo feet iii
board measure. The weiglît of each
one of these great Logs is estiniatedi at
50,000 pounds. Thle logs uised in the
exterior of thie building are beiiîg left
in the rough while those used ini the
interior will have bark renîoved.

One of the ornate buildings on the ex-
position grounds is the musie paviiion.
This building is of colonial architecture
with miany of the characteristics of flhc
Frenchi style, carrying columns niocdeled
after those surrounding Washington's
old home at Mt. Vernon. In the frieze
about this building is a musical staff and
other decorations of a similar nature.

The home of the Arctic Brotherhood
on the exposition grouncds is typical of
flec huses iii Alaska and the northi of Fin-
land and is built of logs. The landscape
features about this building represent
gardens seen iii the north. The strue-
turc to 1)e occupicd by the Japanese and
Chinese wili be strictly Oriental ini gen-
eral cliaracter. On the Pay Streak flie
exp)ositioni amusement street, many of
the structures xvill follow the Japanese
architecture and the entrance to the
gaiety boulevard is of Japan-Aiaskan de-
sig-n s0 called becauise flic main arcu will
consist of toteni poles supportinig cuirved
pagoda roofs.

A~ large numiber of structures are of
free Amierican style of architecture, but
have been s0 located as to make a com-
J)lete pieture with the buildings in the
main group foilowing the Frcnchi ren-
naissance dlesign.

Surrouniding the exposition is a forest
and niuch of the natural verdure lias
been icft. The formial garclens approach-
ing tlue manufactures and agriculture
palaces are sinuiilar to those inil te public
pýark of Versailles and are French ini de-

sign. Fromi the standpoint of the lover
of the beautiful the Pacifie exposition
will excel any worid's fair in history.
The first consideration lias been the land-
scapîng, floral display, iliumination and
sculpture. This, combined with the mild
climate of the Puget Sound country, the
beautiful mountain, lake and woodland
scenery and the central location of the
grounds will, resuit ini the Alaska-Yukon-
Pacifie Exposition being one of the miost
beautiful and attractive ever planned.

The principal work of sculpture jis the
exposition monument, at the head of the
Cascades. It is seventy feet highi and
stands on a peclestal twenty feet in
hieiglit. About the base of the pedestal
are three seated feniale figures symboli-
cal of the Northland, the South Seas,
and the Orient. The column is of Cor-
inthian design and carrnes a globe show-
ing the signs of the zocliac. Surmount-
ing tlîis globe is a huge American eagle.
The animal groups about the Geyser
basin are an elk-, bear, timber wolf and
cougar, ail representative of the North-
land. Ornamental vases carrying the
officiai emblems of the exposition staff,
circle tlue entire central court around
the Cascades and the Geyser basin and
ini front of several of the larger build-
ings. These vases will contain maux'
varieties of flowers and the pergolas
about the f ront of the b)uildings wîll be
completeiy covered with clinmbing roses.
The electroliers on the grouinds are of
Frencli renaissance design and flic setteer-
of the Roman dlesign. The clecorative
ligh t standards provide for a large sphere
of liglit and each containing sixty thirty-
power lighits.

The 1909 exhibition wjil be well light-
ed andi thousancis of lighits will be useci
in the illumination of tlue buildings. On
the manufactures and agriculture build-
ings xviii be a total of 17,000 lights for
the exterior decorations and it requires
more than 5,000 each to outline ahi of the
mines andl fishieries buildings. On the
F-line Arts building will be 4,000 globes
andl the auditorium wili require 5,000-
lighits. lIn the Geyser basin are more
tlian 1 '000 lighits and 1,500 will be used
in the electrical decorations under water

-ý8le
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about the Cascades illunîinating the falis
wVitil thei colors of the rainbow.

In thic green houses owned by the ex-
position conipany are more than î,ooo,-
oo)o plants of description to be used in
bilingii beautiful floral designs and
sunken oarclens. When the exposition
opens clinibing roses, geraniunis, rhodo-
dlendronls, cactis, dahlias and.i many other
varieties of flowers will be found massed
in profusion about the big structures
gYiviing forth colouir and perfume froin
evcry conceivable nook and corner. The
building of the exposition lias progressed
to suich an extent that the fair will be
casily rea(ly two w'eeks before the open-
ing date, June i, i909.

Fireworks will cost approxirnately
$30,0oo, and the special events are esti-
rnated to cost $5o,000. Salaries of em-
ployes, prizes for the athletic. contests
and the cost of the staditumi, xvhich wihl
be $i9,ooo, will make up other items in
thc allowance Of $200,000.

The allowance made for the exposi-
tion guards is $53;ooo. This estimnate
wxas based-upon the assumption that the
city will furnishi patrolmen to police the
gates. The exposition will engage one.huncirec and forty guarcismen, three de-
tectives, the clîlef anci the chief's secre-
tary.

The (letectives wvill be broughit frorn

~*

y"1

Where the Formai Gardens Corne Up to
the Buildings.

-Oourtesy of the Vancouver

TPIeC Exposition will cost over$I,
000,000; the estimated value of the ex-
L'ibits is $50,ooo,o00, wlîile the cost of
ol)ration alone will be $828>,ooo, or an
average of $6,ooo per day.

One of the largest items allowed by
the finance committee iS $200,0oo for tlie
dlivision of ceremonies, music, special
events anci athieties. It is estimated that
tll «Xposition will spend $17,000 on din-
fiers, balis and on the entertainruent of
guests. This. does flot represent the
total amn-iu-t to be spent in this nianner
for the reason that several of thec officers
ml'ho are wealthy will entertain privately
and will theimselves*pay the bills.

Tourist Association.

the East and xvill be paid $io a day.
Men wvho have had experience proteet-
ing the patrons of large gatherings will
be selected for the work.

The treasurer's departr-nent is allowed
$74,000. The treasurer will engage the
gatekeepers, ticket takers on flhe Pay
Streak andl inspeetors to keep check on
the enîployes of the departnuent of ad-
MliiSons.

, zU stiniate of the amount that will be
expendeci for publicity gives a total of
at least $65,ooo.

No expense nor effort has been spared
to mnake it the "r-nost beautiful exposition
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that lias ever been lield," and its stuccess
lias been assured f romi its inception.

THE DOMINION BUILDING.
Representing Canada at the fair is a

beautifuil structure coiîtaiining a unique
and elaborate (lisplay.

Thîis buildinîg xvas erected at a cost of
$75,00o witli a lighiting expense of
$8,ooo. The Granîd Tfrunk Pacific Rail-
way Company lias its buildingr on tie
Canadian property imimecliately adj oini-

Ode to

ing the Dominion buildling. This ex-
hibit is clcvoted to the resources of
Canada andi e.specially those wvithin the
district of the Company's spiiere of in-
fluence andi o1)eration.

A full and comiplete article on the
Dominion Building xviii be giveil in the
J uly numiber of this M\agazine. It
\\otilc have appeared iii this issue, but
Up to going to press, pliotographis foi-
saine xverc ot availal)le.

Vancouver
Mabel Schnell

Ohi dear Vancouver, 1 shallse
Thy loveliness in memory;
Though from tlîy vei-dait hill and shiore
MVy steps must turn foreverniore.

Like birds wîth folded wings at rcst,
The ships lie on the placid breast,
0f peaceful waters stretclîed betweeii,
Thx' xooded shores and islands greeni.

Likc "sentinels" across the way
The 'Lion's" guard thîee day by cia3;
And scenîc waters circle round
From Burrard bnlet to Howe Soundi(.

Nature w*as lavish in tlîy birtlî,
For tlîere's no lovelier spot on Earth,
Than Stanley Park whîose patliways. wind.
Off where the world seems far behiid

\'Vhen evening seuties o'er the bay
Canoes and loyers have full sway
And soft love-songs they ichly sing
Iii rhîythm to tihe paddles' swing,-

Now silently across the town,
'lie shades of niglît came creeping down,

Ail is so peaceful it niighit seern,
The sweet fulfilment of a clreami.

O fair Vancouver! blest indeed,
Is lie xvho finds bis eveiy neecd,
Wfitlîin tii); realmn, nor cares to roam,
W'hîo loves thy ways andi cails tlîee "Hoiie
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F( )REWORD.
J AIPAN.

-0iie dceiiie11 ler but a laiid of flower
all(1 fan,

Aind Io no stripling, but a forceful man
1-lth stepl)'d, full arnid, froii out the

centuries."
- (Vernýion ÀTott)T H-E eventful period through which

the p)eople of British Colunmbia
have so recently passeci is one
%vhich can nover I)e forg*otteni by

yoiùig or aid ; whilst the cruel ravages
of ai rapaciotis foc xviii tel] the tale' t
those yet unborn, of 110w, at Christmias-
ti(IC, even whilst words of Peaco were
uittered by every nation throughout the
worl(l, the dogs of xvar wvere let baose
by tie Chiry santhemumin Lord, wvho
I)OuredI his veteran xvarriors in cotuntless
n uniibers upon a defenceless province,
\Vithi \\hose sovereign lie hiad no ciause of
qIilarrel!

O.ur citios ini ruins, aur commercial
llect dcestroyed, raiîlvays bloxvn tup, anid
thle blood of thousancis watering the land
anci 1oodinug the streets in defence of
tiheir- hiomes, bear witness that the
b)ravery inhlerited fromn our forefathers-
\'hethcrl they be Britishi, .American, or
Frenicl,-is stili as great as at aniy period
of t1li worid's hiistory.

Attacked by land and sea, without evenl
Wae r liinr of a Declaration of

\Vand with but a brief twenty-four
h'Ours' warning, the Pacifie Coast of

Caaawas plungeci into ail the liorrors
If war; and this Western, Province, by
tlIe WXi1Y strategy of the cunning Jap,
\",as cut off from ail prospect of assist-
anice frin other parts of the Dominion,
or* Mothier Lai-d !

\\iiti out munitions of xvar or reserv os
of food -supplies, wvith neither naval or
niiilitary equip nents, and with Lhausainds
of the Mvikado's soldiers sprcad thiroilgh-
out the laiid in every hiamiet, towni, andI
city,-vhere they liad been cratherincr
information for a decade previously-it
was (boubtless thie opinion of the japaniese
statesnien that British Colunmbia could
offer a resistance so slight that, ere the
electric fluid could spread the news of
the invasion abroad, it xvouidl-lke the
annexation of i3osniia and I-erzegaviiia
by Auistria-be a "fait accompli" ; and
japan meanwhiie, have obtained absoiute
commaind of the commerce of the Pacific,
and an imipregnable position upon thie
continent of America; from which, by

resnof its geographical andi strateoie
conditions it wvould be almiost impossible
witli the forces of men and munitions
under Caniacian conitrol ta comipe lier
to xithdraw.

Even the brief warningc vouchsafed to
our country sems like a speciai dispen-
sation of Providence, as wýl1 appear
hercafter ; for, xvithlout it thoere is no
djoubt thiat the cunnîing plans prcpared by
the Japance generals wouild have suc-
ceeded ili their etitirety, andi the threat-
oued 'YelIow P, Ieril" which hias been so
scoffed at by politicians and others, as
the diseascd imaginiation of a few aiarrn-
ists, wvould have proved that their pre-
science wvas the resuit of a keen insight,
or a political sagacity, regarding the
characteristi25 of those great leaders of
thouglit in the Japanese nation, who,
having enmancipated their countrymnen
fromn barbarismn, and trained its min in
the modern arts of w'ar and commerce,
found thje necessity of providing increas-
ingl 0 1 portuliities for niercantile pursuits;
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and a more extensive area of land for the
exploitation of the teeming multitudes
ove rcrow ding thieir native islands.

The xvar with China hiad proveci ta
the Mikado the power of his arms;
whilst the cnthusiasm of his people when
defying the iRussian bear, satisfied hlm
that the j apanese nation possessed the
samne attributes of bravery, loyalty, an(d
patriotisîîî, wvhich for ages past has char-
acte n zed that other insular kingdom-
wliîch is referred ta in the books froni
which the Japanese children are taughit
as-"'Tle British Empire now in Dccad-
ence!

Thiat this "'Decadence" hias iîot extend-
ed s0 far as his advisers believed, recent
events have shewn; for the people of
"British Columbia" thrown on their own
resources by the skilful tacties of the
japanese leaders, have expendcd their
treasures, and their blood without stint;
and men of peaceful pursuits have proved
that the blood of the heroes of a thous-
and yeéa rs spent in History-making stili
runs in -their veins; that overwhelming
numbers cia not daunt their courage; and,
that the country bordering the Pacifie
Oeean-assoeiated with the names of
Columbus, Sir Francis Drake, juan de
Fuca, Behring, Captain Cook, Captain
Vancouver, and Simon Fraser,-is an
hieritage derived f rom white men; and
that, Goci willing, this fair land shall
neyer again be trod by the foot of the
yeilow conqueror, but remain for ail
future ages a White Man's Country.

CHAPTER I.

JAPANESE SPIES.

TO VANCOUVER.

Whiere Capilano, wild and grand,
Looks (IoWNv froni azuire skies,

Far spreacl on Burrard's silver stranci,
Vancouver city lies;

A city that may well be proud
0f men of nerve and brain,

Andi sing their praises long and loud,
Who gave it might and main.

-T. McK. Nelson.

W'ithout any pretensions to autward
beauty, indeed rather the reverse, the
Vancouver Hotel in the city of that name
is the temporary home of those tourists

f ron ail nations who are numnbered
amongst the elite, or whose wcalth en-
abi'es themi ta visit the Pacifie Coast re-
no\vned the world over for its ideal
cimate, its magnifleent seenery, anid the
ý\\ofldrous resouirces which, xvithin tw-\o
scýore years, have transformed it f rom a
virgin forest of 11irneval growth into a
inighty city, promising ere a siimîlar
perioci shahl have elapsed to attain rank
as on1e of tlie world's greatest comi-
miercial ports.

It is September, 1907, the sun is bril-
liant o'erhead, and the waters of the
Strait of Georgia shimmier with a trans-
lucent gleamn as the mail steamer passes
along the Burrard Inlet and gides along-
side the Custom House wharf, where
some hundreds of people wait ta greet
friends arriving frorn the Orient. A
private brougliam is drawn up in wait-
ing, containing three gentlemen dressed
in the acme of fashion, and noticeabie
only by reason of thieir individuality.
In a cosmopolitan city like Vancouver,
thîs trio attracted neither attention nor
comment f rom the bystanders, so accus-
tonmed were they ta seeing representa-
tives of ail nationalities traversing the
city, and yet, had some psychologist or
thoughit-reader been able to warn one of
the Government agents seattered around,
and so cause thec arrest andi searching of
thiese men, it would have been clearly
clemonstrated that Monsieur Giroux and
I-err Schenke, two reputabie merchants
ostensibly, were in reaiity the paid spies
of Japan, whiist Pekah, their companion,
was a stratcgist of hîgh rank in the
Mikado's Council.

Prorninent on the saloon dck of the
approaching vessel stood a young manl
whom the occupants of the brougliani
saluteci with evident respect; withi a
brief word of commnand Pekcah left his
companions, and scarcely hiad the gang-
xvay reachiec the shore than lie sprailgf
on board. Ris reception was supercil-
iously curt and brief, so thiat, but a short
time elapsed ere the new arrivai wVas
cîriven from the landing-stage.

As the party reachcd the Vancouver
H-otel two yaung ladies emerged,' alid
descending the steps drove in the dlirc-
tion of Stanley Park, but uipon enteriig
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the vehlicle one of them drapped a lace
hiandkerehief whichi the courtly stranger,
with a graceful bow, restored to the lady.
Stand-ing on the pavement he gazed after
them, apparently lost ini thoughit, until
recalled ta himself by the voice of his
fellow couintryman; on entering the hotel
lie enquired f rom. the liveried attendant
at the door, who informed hirn that the
fair drivers were the Hon. Ernestine
Hilliard and her friend, MViss Beatrice
Everitt ; and further, that they were
leaving for China on the foilowing day.

it is necessary here ta remind the
reader of the agitation which, in the fail
Of 1907, pervacied the whole of WVestern
Canada as a consequence of the enor-
mous influx of Japanese immi-igrants;
they hiad been arrîving hundreds at a
time, by every vessel f rom the Orient
for several years previously. Principally
of the coolie, or lower classes, they were
ail apparently well supplied with money,
and able to speak the Engiish language
in the majority of cases; wages seemed
to be of littie consicicration ta them, and
they were ready ta undertake any kind.
of work at sums even less thani hiaf the
usual rate received by white men. It
is, however, only justice -ta admit that
tlîeir work was almost invariably per-
fornmed with assiduity, patience, and care-
fi attention ta detail; whîlst intemiper-
ance, and insolence were practically un-
kçnown amongst thern.

It is not to be wondered at therefore
that eruployers of labour were not only
wiliing, but glad ta engage the srnooth-
tongrued, sulent littie b)rowni mani vho
wvas content ta obey orders unquestion-
ly, anci ready ta work unliimited hours
for a remuneration which would hiave
scarcely provided a white employee witlî
food and lodgitig! Every hotel nearly
hiad its contingent of Japs as waiters and
cooks; wlîilst in sanie of tlîem they were
actuially employed in place of chanîber-
maicis: the more educated ciass readilv
obtained positions as clerks, booki-
keepers, and corresponclents, whilst hun-
dreds of others conclucted businesses for
thernselves. Conditions of commnercial
life xvere such that, although hundreds
of white men were unable ta obtain cm-
playment and walked the city streets

mioneyless and haif starving, the littie.
J ap xvas earning wages double and treble
the amount lie would have received in
his native land, whilst his expenses-
for rice and simiilar comestibies-were in-
finitesimial!

'leunemployeci at Vancouver and
other cities, justly feeling that the Yel.
low Peril as it was named, thrcatenled
their very existence, soughit by every
means in their power ta urge their prior
dlaimi upon the merchants, and other enm-
ployers of labour-with little success.
The civic authorities were lhelpless-o-
wvant of the necessary funds,-and tun-
able to start adequate cmiergcnicy w'orks
on wvhich they nîighit be enîployeci; event-
tially nîany icadîng citizens and men of
thought, including politicians, clergymen,
and others of social rank were led ta
study the subject,-which resulted iii thoc
formation of. the Anti-Asiatic League
with its battle-cry of "A Whitc Caniada."

The position liad becomie intole.rablc,
and culnîinated on the day when this
hlistory starts in a far-reaching riot; dur-
ing whichi a certain portion of the city
of Vancouver that had practically be-
camne a large Japanese settienient was
attacked by the sympathizers withi the
unemployed; the stores being w recked,
and damiage ta the extent of many,
thousands of dollars being, clone.

Returning, fromi their drive through
Stanley Park the I-on. Ernestine Hilt-
liard, and Miss Everitt, wvho hiad made
a considerable detour ta view the city,,
suddenlly found theniselves in the nîiidst
of a Nvilçlly surgingr inob of mien \vlic
wvcre shotuting- andl throw'ing mîissiles of
every kind: surprised, and unable ta ad-
vance, thcy knew not \vhat ta do for the
vehiicle was speedily lienînîed in, and,
buit for the skilfuil hiandling of tic fair
driver the frightcned hiorses would have
caused clisaster. Assistance, however,
xvas at hand, for the door of a bouse
suddenly burst openf and a sol(Iierly
figuire, with the words "Pardon me"
boundeci into the lighit carnag, e, sCize(I.
the reins froi tlie Hon. Ernestine, and
in a connanding voice shouited word:,i
which instantly cleared a course throughi
w'\hich lie cirove until able ta escape fron-
the dangerous vicinity.
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Pale, but with the bravery of truc
daughiters of Britain the two girls gazed
upon the stalwart figure standing like a
Roman charioteer in front of themi, as,
wvith firm hand lie guided the maddened
animals up H-astings and Granville
streets, finallv draw'ing up at the steps
of the Viancouver 1-otel, where, having
called a hall attendant to wvbom lie
hande1 the lînes of the iiow subdued
horses, lie, wvitli a brief apology for bis
unconventionai abruptness of' action i n
seizing the reins from the lady's hiand,
escorted thieni into the rotunda -and bade
themi farewell, after stating, in reply to
thieir enquiry, that lie was aware of their
destination for lie imiself wvas also a
guest of the bouse.

Desiring to more fittingly returii
thanks to their rescuer tbe ladies, after
a brief rest, sent to invite him to cali
upon theni, and wvere mnuchi astonislied
to learn that -Lieut.-Col. Kosaki hia( left
the hiotel xvithout stating the tinie of bis
return" ; accordingl);, as they w'ere leav-
ing Vy steamier Carl); the ioliowing nîorni-
ing a bncie letter of tlîanks Nvas tlie only
recognîltion in their powe; but the \vorld
is siiall, and the accluaintance thius
st range ly begun wvas destined to be ne-
newed ainiîdst Oriental scenies and stir-
ring e\'ents.

CHAPTER II.

IJREHSH COLUiIBIA ISOLATIED1.

111E SONG OF DYNAMITE.

Servant, or miaster, of man amn 1;
1-J mi to obey, or Iiimi to def)'
1 tcar the carth, 1 rend the rock,
W\.ith the terrible fierccniess of my shock.

G;enlus for g.ood or for evil, I cani
P"ut mliglit, ii thie arni of thait puny tliing.

man;
Or shatter bis strengtli; or cripple lus

Sorni ';
\Vhifî Out bis life, lik-e a match in the

stormi!
-WT/m. Mlarsdcu.

Several years biave rapsed since the
events described in the pnevious chapter;
it is a Satunday night, and the operator
of the "United Wireless Telegraphi Co."
at North Vancouver lias, just been re-

licved by his niight colleague. -How
strang-)e it SeemS,' sait the latter, -that
wvhilst ail the rest of Canada reports
snoxv and ice w,\e hiave the bright Sun
above us, the green fieldis around us, and
even flowers iii blooi! Lut wbat's th-e
niatter old iian ?" "Weil," said the day
clcrk, -1 scarcely know, but the fact is
1 feel somiewhat alarnied at not being
able to mnaintain an)' communication wvithi
the steanmship -Lmpress of Japan';
"Ali! that is extraordinary, " wvas the rLc-
p1y, -for 1 failed also shortly after you
left last nigit ; but 1 suppose nothîno- is
wvroflg, so liand over the instrument and
clear out, for I have a big budget of
flC\\S to forward to Seattle in timie for
the Coniipany's seven o'clock edition of
thc '\Vireless Bulletin, and 1 do niot
wislî to have the editor, or Our boss on
miy track. W'hy not start off by ref erring
to this strange silence, said bis colleagu e,
-fo- she cannot be Soo miles (listant,
and is undoubtedly Nvithin our zone of
il;litucnce!ý Th '~is message xvas according-
Iv sent and elicited a reply stating that
the Seattle operator had reportcd the
niews to the Superintendent; deeiming it
of vcry serious importance, as a passen-
ger on the "SS. Iroquois" wishing to
conimunicate w îth bis representative,
(who Nx'as returning to China b)' the
sister ship 'Emipress of India"), hiad
been in the act of receiving a reply froni
ttiat vessel whien it stkldenly broke off
without apparent cause, nor had any fur-
ther conmmunication been possible. In-
structions followed to niotify the local
agents of these incidents. They, being
informced of Élie strange coinciclence be-
camne aLarie(l, and Nvired the Premier
at V1ýictoria that they feared a clisable-
ment by typhoon, or other elemiental dis-
tu rbance. The nlew\s, however, imipresse(l
the first iniister of the Crown as bear-
in- a more sinister inmport, for lie imime-
(liatel v i nformied the Lieutenant-Gover-
nior and iii response to telegraphie mes-
sages the Attorney-Gene-al and the Pro-
viincial i\'inister of Finance, accompanied
b)' the Presiclent of the Execuitive Coun-
cil, left V1 ancouver b)' special steamer eli
route (uncler full steami) for Victoria:
whilst later despatches fromi tbe Capital
reported that ail the principal depart-
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imental officiais hiad been sunîimaned, by
sl)eciai niessengers, to attend in their
variotis offices without an instant's delay.

]Vhdnight rep)orts brouglit the ncws
tha,-t instructions liad been given by the
Lictutcnant-Goverflor that the telegraph
lines should be hieid at the disposai of
the Governnîent ; aiso, tliat a Cabinet
(Jaunjil was then sîtting tunder his per-
sonai direction.

At anc o'eiock on Suinday morning,
strange runiaurs wcre current ini the
clubs and newspaper offices, xvhere, ai-
thiough, nothing- definite was knowvm it
xxas freely stated thiat the extraordinary
silence xvas not to be attributed to a
typhoan, but that it boded a serious
crisis, considering hiow strained hiad been
thie relations existing between the Pro-
vincial and japanese autharities-as a
resuit of the Ainti-Asiatic movemnent of
Ulic previaus few years. The correspo nd-
ent of the 'Montreal Star and Herald"
inatcriaily increased the exciternent, Mvinci
at i :r8 a.mi. lie rushcd into the \Van-
couver- Club, and told some of his asso-
ciates thiat lie hiad just left the telegraphi
office, whithier lic had gone ta forwarcl
,a despateli ta bis nexvspaper, but hiad
heen unable ta (Io so as the lines were
rCi)arted "broken sonexvhcre in the
iiaunitainis" ; scarceiy hiad thîs been muade
known whien a proninent officiai. of the
(.anadian Pacifie Raîlway wvas called ta
tlie telephanie, and flic sudden pallor
whichi averspread bis face on licaring the
iessage catsed the nienîbers ta throxig

aroundff hînii iii apprehiension af a dlisaster
wviiicli 1ioved wxeil founded, foi-lhe brie f-
1v informied thiem that theceastbountd
train hiad beeni plunged into the -Fraser
River near Kanaka îimeciately after
leaviîng the tunnel and entering- on the
canitilever bridge tlîcrc,-vhieh xvas also
iC1)orted wrcckcd. In eompany with
SUIordinate officiais who xvere present lie
hiurriedly left flhc club, after cxpressing
a h1ope that tlîey would maintain silece
a's far- as possible for the present, as the
(lisas."te-r mig-ht nat be as great as apl)ar-
cut fi-rni the message.

Lifortunately this hope xvas not veri-
e, 1. for it wvas followecl ini rapid stuc-

Cession by information of a landslide iii
Il Black Canyon at ]Basque, and Later

on camne niexs that Reveistoke was eut
off fron communication, bath East and
We\1 st, by reasan of a great miass of rock
wvhicli had sudclcnly failen, entirciy block-
ing up thc Eastern end of thc tunnel ai
Giacier Hanse. These incidents foiioxv-
ing 50 mapidiy anc uipon another struek
everyone with consternation, and roused
excitemient ta thc higliest piteh; but
even yet no suspicion hiai been aroused
in tue inids of tfeic eml)ers present,
that othier than natuiral for-ces wvcrc their
cause-i ndeecl it was 0-enerailly cansid-
creci that sanie distant earthquake hiac
traverseci the 1)articular.* beit of country
mhat liad been sa disastrotusiv affeeted.

I-lamne and sicel) were forgotten, and
the Club rapidly became crowded as
miembers tiîronged into its open cloors,
for, as if borne on thue atniospliere itself,
thlese happenings hiad iin some strange
way pernîeated theceity ; andi ncNvspapc--r
i)raprietors, merchants, and retircd offi-
cers anxiouisiy and inîpatientiy awaited
those (levelapnientS af wiich cach nman
xvas subcanscîouisly expectanit, ai though
no reason appeared on thc surface for
stich expeetancy. Shortiy after 5 a.mi.
sonie fexv were on flhc point of icaving
foir their respective habitations whien the
buizzer of the telephiome xvas heard once
mîor-e, and tie expectant cro\vd mime-
diatciy gatlicred i-uncl ami licarimg the
pi-oprietai- of the leadino local ae
called; for it xvas sti-niised thiat lie
mîlghit be tic recipiemît af further news.
Thîis prox'ed ta be unhiappiiy true, and
lie exlaivle( tliat a staff rep)ortcr wvirîngl,-

froînSpoka i ad sent ne\vs of a r-eport
m-ceîved thiere, thm-oughi Vnite(d States
correspai( lents and emanatino- fmàil
\'Vjiuipeg, xvhicli stated tliat tic west-
b)ouii train hiac been canîpleteiv wreeked
\\iiist descendinig tie "LKieking H-orse-
jpass ,and thiat reports hia( beeîî rceived
thiere carlici- of a serious wvîeck îîcar

"SxMile" cree, wcetcBae
Rýiver emlpties itseif imîto the Columbia.
'Flic w~ire also mentions, 'No conînîni-
catio 1 )posiblIe wxest of Calo-ary,' " lie

stC ta s intrnates.
AgaSp of hiorrar thrilied the bystand-

cm-s, andi conster-nationi was v'isible on
eve ry eounteiiance: absointe silence
reiglned for a fcw miomients, braken at
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last by a grey-haired veteran, "By
heaven, this is NOT natural; we have not
got at the worst yet !" This was verified
xvithin the hour by the sanie reporter
infornuing his chief that two trestie

briges I)etweefl Macleod and Lethbridcre
were wreckied, nor could any comimunica-
tion be miade xvith Cranbrook, Nelson,
or the Kootenay district.

Anoer now showed itself on every
face, for no longer could there be the
sligiîtest doubt that a pre-arranged and
carefully organized plan was being rapid-
ly, and systematicaliy put into execution
by men possessing no moral sense; and
evidently scattered over the country for
the purpose of paralysing the railway
andl telegraphi services with a view co
sonie ulterior object, and utterly regard-
less of the number of innocent lives thev
sacrificed.

It is needless to discuss the conjec-
tures offered as a solution of this pro-
blem, which had entirely obliterated ail
remembrance of the earlier information
regarcling the two steamers of the "Em-
press" iiine-ntimately associated though
the incidents eventually proved to be.

The "Province" and "*World" in spe-
cial editions (wvhîch contravened the
Lord's Day Act) publislied shortly aftei-
6 a.m. on Suniday morning gave the first
absoluite information conceringie the
atrocities of the night, wlien they stated
that the body of a deaci Jap liad been
fouiid uipon the site of the landslide in
the Black Canyon (near Ashicroft) and
that tIiere \vas ample evîclence to prove
that the railway fine liad been deliber-
ately destroyeci by ileans of dynamite:
Nvliilst two Jal)anese tourists \v'ho had
been spencling soine days, professedly
expioring, in the neighibourhoocl of
Lytton-at the junction of the Fraser
an d Thomipson Rivers-were reportecl
as inissing, andi credited with (liabolical-
]y contriving the dîsaster at Kanaka.

The eclitors of the various newspapers,
as Nvell as the clergymen of ail denom-
inations comibined to advocate modera-
tion ; andi urgedl fronm the p)ulpit an(1 in
the p)ress, the necessity of commiiittino, no
breach of thiepeace or retaliating in any
nianner upon the Japanese establishied in
our nidcst: esl)ecially renuinding the pub-

lic that the mere fact of finding the
dea.i body of one of that nationality in
the neighibourhood, xvas ýno proof of his
participation in the crime ; whilst the
temiporary absence of two reputed pros-
pectors wvas easily explainabie by reason
of tiîeir calling. These efforts hiad a
calmiing tendency on fair-minded indi-
viduals, but there wvas eviaently great un-
rest and a suppressed excitement
amnongst the working classes, which so
impressed the Mayor that a private meet-
ing of the City Council was summoned
for the afternoon, whien a warning no-
tice xvas issued;- and the necessary steps
taken to swear in as many special con-
stables as might be necessary without a
momient's delay, for which purpose sev-
eral magistrates rernained in attendance
at the City Hall.

Private communications rece ived f rom
Victoria shiewed how serious the outlook
was considered inasmuch as the Cabinet
liad been in session continuously from
shortly before rnidnight; anci, aathough
nothing hiad been divulged, the mere fact
of a numiber of military and naval men
hiaving been called into council with per-
manent officiais, tended to, shew that the
Governmient officets of the Province an-
ticipate(l a rupture of the most serious
character as being imminent. It was
also rumnourecl there that cipher mes-
sages hiad been received addressed to the
Prenije r f rom Honolulu dealing with the
situation, as three of the fastest steam
vessels had been immediately chartered
and (lespatched under sealed orders.

'l'le Civie Counicil liad completed its
cleliberations, and the aldermen were in
private converse one with the other, when
a telegranm was handed to the Mayor
wlho immediately called the Couincil to
order again, to hear the contents of a
wire received fronm the Premier, uncler
authority of thue Lieutenant-Governor of
the Province, as follows:

Regret to inforrn you that wireless
messages transmitteci by courtesy of
U. S. Government report :-"J apanese
war vessels approaching our shores.
In viexv of events reported during the
nîgh t, wvhich have comlpletely isolated
the Wlestern seaboard, it is impossible
to doubt that an attempt is about to be
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ruade to effeet a landing upon our
Coast.

You will, immediately upon receipt
of this order, cail to, your counicil ail
in-ilitary and naval officers, owners and
captains of steamships, and other per-
sonis who may be availabie in prepar-
inga for defence of the Province.

Latest dcspatches f rom. London, do
flot shew any evidence of war hav-
ing been declared by either Japan or
Great Britain; but the eircumstances
are s0 ominous as to leave littie doubt
that an attack on .British territory is
nieditated, and imminent! You are
hereby commanded in His iVajesty's
naine to, enrol troops, requisition muni-
tions of war of every description, and
appoint officers who have previously
been in the service of the British
Crown to, hold a sinîilar rank in the
service of this Province, pending the
arrivai and confirmation of the officer
commanding under the Great Seal of
British Columbia.

You are also, commanded to, take
sucli steps as your Advisors consider
necessary for the protection of life and
l)roperty.

Similar orders have been forwarded
to the Mayors and Reeves of every
city, and municipality ; and you are
required to, co-operate with theni, and
to provide food and accommodation
for the volunteers sent f rom the In-
terior for the defence of our Coast.

Pending the arrivai of a warrant
signed by the Lieutenant-Governor,
which will be forwardecl forthwith,
this telegrani shall be sufficient auth-
ority for every act perfornîed by your
Council, having for its object the de-
fence of B3ritish Columbia from in-
vasion by a foreign foe.

God Save the King! -ý
i3y order of the Lieutenant-Governor

in Councii.
During the reading of this mandate,

and for several minutes subsequently,
the expression on every face was tense
anri strained, -a condition which existed
UIntil the solemn silence was broken again

by the voice of the Mayor saying:
"Gentlemen, we are no longer in doubt,
our homes and lives are threatened by a
cruel enemy, nîerciless in every respect;
as is proved by the ruthless actions of
which we have hieard so recently, where-
by scores of innocent women and chil-
dren have been slauglitered, within the
last twenty-four hours, in or(ler that this
fair city may be cut off from- ail hope
of assistance. We have been elected by
our fellow citizens for civic purposes
only; but the King's representative cails
upon us for the defence of our Pro-
vince. Neyer in modemn history lias
any city been called upon under such
conditions as we are,- isolated, and un-
provided with munitions of war-to face
a cruel foe, skilled in figliting, and pro-
vided with the latest and most cleadly
appliances! \'e cannot hiope for victory
under these conditions, but, we are ]3rit-
îsli subjects; and many of uls have passed
through strenuous and (langerous periods
in the early days of the Province! I
ami satîsfied that I voice your feelings,
whien I say that we wiil defend Canadian
soul to the utmost of our ability :for xve
know, that, even thoughi our lives be
sacrificed in so doing, the miiht of the
Empir-e itself will be speedily sent to our
aidi, and if too late to save us f rom an-
nihilation, we shial be avenged-if WC
do our duty manfully, as we will,-in
suchi a manner as shaîl be a xvarnino to,
ail nations as long as the world exists!

Gentlemen, do I express your senti-
mients? The enquiry wvas answered en-
thusiastically in the affirmative.- (Ex-
tract Vancouver "Province" Sunday,
i8th December).

The Mayor rising once more, directed
eachi alderman to cali togethier the lead-
ing men of his ward, ancd forni commit-
tees to supervise transportation of wo-
men and chilciren to tlue interior; to,
requisition supplies of anms and ami-
munition; surgical necessaries ; and
provisions; to collect horses, motor,
and other vehicles, and to carry
out such plans as mighit be clecided upon
at a general council meeting to be called
at eight o'clock,-till which finie the
meeting would be adjourned. Reports
f roni each commiittee to be submiitted
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at 10 p).11. to the Executive Counicil. in1
conclusion hlis worsiip impressed on cachi
otie the neccssitv of inimediatc actimfl.
ini or(Ier that the (ifficer Commranding-
miolit flot be hiallpercd or (lelaycd ini
carrvmg, out bis planis for the (IefecflC of

tile city.. .1-hs OWfl part woulcl be to re-
min t the City Hall coiltinuouslv to

reccive and oI)CV aiiy furtiier orders frcim
thle Governmeint. Th7le Counicil then
1)roke Vi. xtat\ancouver 44NorIdl"
extLra sI)eciail.)

(To be continued)

A Mining Episode
Hon, C. H. Mackintosh

Cnt ont the itngl tonighit, 01(1 1ards,
Let's pay, respec's to J ii

W'el tak-e bis pack of cuchire car(Is
And cleal a hand for hlmii.

Twvelve miontlbs ago, lie passed aNvay,-
Seemns years since \VC lost Jii;

An' kid an' mammry wonlcln't stay-
Tliey wvent to comfort himi

'Tw.as table stakes, xvc played that ni'ght,
An' waitin' for old jii..

W~e beard the snow crack, becard the slide-
An' God biad taken hlm!

WTc dici the slowv step-very slowv
\'e hated to leave Jim!

But then, the preacher said, you knowv,
The Aingels wanted him.

They strnck pure golci uI thar, you 1)t;
Snicb gold as shione in Jiru

I-a(l mc beeni fit to p)ay the debt.
'c'd ail bave (lied for bim!

lie w tilluchl goie on pu1I)it crecds,
Stili, -God is love,'' said -[fii

An'ý Christ, who takes some stock in deeds
WilI (leal squar hancis to hlmii

No binifin' two spot, in his \vays-
A Royal Flush, xvas Jimi

It took God ail of seven dlays
To make a mould for him!

You pass? XVeII. boys! the same olci sanci,
Both boxvers fali to Jirn-

I-le goes alone, and plays the hand
The Good God deait to hinm!
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II JXPATON,

r-PITOMM O1P PRLEVZOUS CHAPTERS.

CI{.\PTER 1. Is the .e\vclation of a lina-'ncial catastrophe lui whviihl Johin fleedlham, a
partner lut the firmi of Lowtler, Currie & Co. Stands ou t as the cuipri t. 'rte other partneus
are Sir Phiilip) Lowrther-, James Currie, and George Ldae

Lidgate is the only partner at home wl'hen the revelation talzes lace. ]-j e bad been
the friend of Reedham for 20 years. lidgaZte dleelininleS 10 ZIe Reedhani a chance of
escape and anit S hours' start of the 11ounids of justice.

Reedhiani avails himself of tlue offer, and ou departing implores Li.dgate to look after
"Bessie," bis wife, and the "boy."

Lidgate proceeds to Reedham's home and di(lIosCs the defalcalion to Mus. fZeedhiarn,
whon "lie liad loved and lost"; but the existence of biis lo\'c' seeCis to havt\e been) (1isclosed
for the first time at this interview.

CI-APTER IL. James Curule, one of the steun and relentless parnOns, visits MuLis.
Reedhanm. Leslie, the son, suddenly enter3 and ba'ig card the elosi ug words of the
animadvex'sioli he praetically orders James Ct rrle 10 retirle.

CI-APTERS TII and IV. Reedha,,m, Élisguised as a brokcni-down vierk, sekls sheltor at
thle blouse of ail old servant of blis, Mus. Mary Anne WTeIhr. Shie did îlot recognize him;
but hie reveals h imi-self to bier, and tbenceforth, xvithi the secret of bis identity knowîî to
h'et, alone. lie I)ecomnes Thiomas Charlton. The Rcv. 1\1. Jîielden, \Ticau of St. Etbeliucds,

gîves hl a eard of introduction to Archibald Currie, the brother- Of Jamles Curult-e Iis lformlelr
P1at1er. Chari tou calis on hlmi at bis home, and obtLi s eioyetat t he warehiousc.
18 0S( OlBroad Street, London.

Thomas Charlton wvorks along lu tlie oflice of' Archibald Ciiîrrie, becOmles blis ýouifideultial
elerk, au>! ai n position andl luiflueuce to the d isgust and (llsap)oi utincu t oË <utic niai n o y
-RielhardTre.

CT-l-A PT'ERS V andI VI. A yeaî' clapses. Bessie ReeuIli:tuli is kcepînig a '411:11ll ose in
Bu rn bain for payin ug gests. 'l'le boy leaves sebool ; takzes a position as a und bo-kovi-v

Ilichi lie forfeits onl account of a, resented remlark Made about biis fatlier.

Lidgate, returniug fromi a trip) to Amierica, inviw U us. TReedlîau, W110 b0liiiý
her husband is alive and wvill clear Up things. \.t tiie iinterview site asked Lidgate the
amnount of the defalcation, as she said: "Leslie w'as to consider it blis debt and %\7otild
redeern it." Liclgate goes ta Arcbibald Curule, ;Iii ;Zes Leslie ait, osition ln bis Office.

CI-APTER VII. Leslie Reedham rcceived iiit the office of Are hiI'ald ('urine iund l)lared
under the charge of Chiarlton!

Possibility of Charlton, wbvlose position and influience witli ArchliluaIlci Currle were naw
fully assured, going abroad to disentaugle some complications9 couuected witlî the Coloiuia:
branchi of Archibiald Cuunie's business.

CHAPTER VIII. Chiarlton gains the entcire confidence of his employer, and business of
vaist importance in Africa, requiring eithier the principal, or a trusted representative, It
IS arranged that Cbiarlton should assume the position of l)lenipo telltiary, and proceed
illni nei eately.

"If you engineeir this business successfully, l'Il makie you a partner whiei you came

Great prospect of Charlton's quick restoration.
CHAPTER IX. Chai-lton leaves England on bis vroyage. Richard Turner, whom hatred

amiv. ]l~'-ad turned mbit an Implacable enemny, begins workîing to effeet heudigo
ChanI1.toin.
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CHAPTER X.
TH-E RETURN.R EEDH-AM returned to Southamp-

ton in Novemller, by wiiich time
war liad been declared in South
Af rica, and the long tragedy in

E 'ngland hiad begun. So rapidly lhad the
tinie 1)assecl, so full of events had it been,
that lie coulci scarcely realise that six
niontlis had actually elapsed since bie left
Englandc. Hie liad lef t in the giory and
glow of anl English summer, hie returned
to find xinter on the landscape and win-
ter in the souls of men.

Bv the steamer in which lie had hi -

p)assage were the first batch of wounded
f rom the front, consigned to Netley,
whcre they were sadly, yet eagerly, wait-
ing for them. The great leviathan moved
to lier dock with a stately dignity, al-
miost as if she feit thec importance of lier
mission. Clarlton, standing iinpatientl yon the dleck, glanced with but a casual
interest at the smali ei-owd gathered on
tlie quay. Among that crowd there
wvoult be none to welcomie hlm. A fine,
flîin rain was falling throuigb the sound-
less air, and a dense mist hung low over
Southampton Water, obsctiring the great
hospital on the one side, andi the fringes
of the New Forest on the other. It was
a dismlal, depressing day, reflective of
the deep, almost suillen, depression in
every Englishman's soul.

Chiarlton it may be at once said bad
been extraorclinarily suceessful in the
objeet of lus journey. He biad arrived
at a moment the most opportune, and.
armled witbi full credentials and power to
act imimediately, accorcling to bis judg-
mient, lie liad made excellent ternis for
bis employer.

He found that bie possessed organis-
ing powers of a highi orcler, these coupled
to a conciliatory maniner, ability to work
smootbly witb ail sorts and conditions of
men, stood blim in good stead.

The opportunity for securing a large
share of the transport trade consequent
upon a sudicen and serious civil war,
was certainly unique. Charlton did not
fail to grasp it, and bie biad established
Arcbibald Currie's Soutb African affairs
on a souinder basis than tbey bad occu-
pied for a long time. Currie bad neyer

so far been fortunate in bis Cape repre-
sentative, and hiac suffered throughi not
hiaving an agent on the spot absolutely
devoted to bis interests. Cbarlton tlien
was the rigbt man at the right moment;
and be had done bis work well. The
satisfaction wbichi ought to have been
bis in contenîplating the issue of bis
journey was strangely tempered by a
sinigular depression of soul be could not
shake off.

He had no doubt of bis reception by
Arcbibald Currie, nor did be anticipate
disappointment or laclc of appreciation;
also be tbought of IKatlierine Wrede,
with a strange mingling of pleasure and
pain. Nevertbeless tbe depression re-
mained. He xvas astonisbed at tbe mag-
nitude of the crowd, andi wondered baif
dismally bow long it would be before
the boat train sbould get away.

H-e travelled with very few encum-
brances, indeed it would be possible for
birn to rise and walk witb ail bis be-
longings in bis hand. But there were
mouintains and stacks of baggage in the
hold, many rieb women panlie strieken
by the very nanie of war were bastening
back to England, and appeared to bave
brouight ail they possessed in the way
of personal worldly goods withi tbem.

Charltoni, unencumbered as be was,
was one of tbe eariiest to leave the sbîp.
As lie stepped frorn flhe gangway, bis
face flusheci, and the baud gr ipping bis
beavy portmanteau distinctly trernbled.
For bis eyes felu upon thue face of Kath-
erine Wrede. Sbic seemied to be alone,
an immense tbrill siiot throuigb bin, andi
bis bieart beat. What could this mnean?
For. what reason sbould she take this
journcy to Southampton to meet bim?
He took off bis biat as lie approached ber,
and kept it ini bis baud until tbey bad
excbianged greetings.

She was looking well and most attrac-
tive in a long, close-fitting coat of tweed,
andl a small coquettisb felt liat witb an
eagle's quili. Her speaking eyes were
aglow witb pleasure, sue welcomed bini
back to England as if she. felt really glad
be had corne.

"0f course, you are surprised that I
am biere alone? Uncle Arcbibald is at
the hiotel. The gout is baci this morn-
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ing, and in view of the character of the
wcatlier hie thought hie would be safer
iiu(loors. Oh, except for the offending
toc, lie is in the best of health. Yes, and
sp)irits, they have been rising hourly at
.w1e prospect of your return. You have
ino idea how hie lias rnissed you."

Chiarlton sniiled, and the sornewhat
.strained tension of his features relaxed.

"And you, I hiope, are quite weil ?" he
.said with a glance at lier glowing face.
as hie put his portnîanteau down. and
.beckonied to a porter.

'Yes, dlon't I look it? I certainly
feel it. \'e have had a very busy sum-
nir, yet it lias seenicd quite long."

'I (10 not go by the boat train, tlien,"
.le said (Ioubtfully.

"\Vhy, no; tell thern to bring the
stîuff to the hiotel. We slept there last
nigit, and I think Mr. Currie will not
retuirn to London uintil tonîorrow. Per-
hiaps not even then. Do you know, we
hiave got quite settled at Wareharn, and
we came fromi there yesterday ?"

"MVr. Currie wrote to me, oi course,
thiat lie hiad bought the place, but lias
the H-yde Park-square bouse been given
up ?"ý

"Oh, dear, no; we are goingo Up pre-
seniti3, for the winter. You xviii love
Clere Mlinster. It is the niost beautiful
place I have seen ini England, and wX'
arc lu tie very heart of Hardy's counitry.
1 arn taking a course of inii in conise-
(lcflce. B'ut youi have flot yet tol(1 nie

yo -ou ai-e, aftcr ail your anxious and
arduious labours."

Chiarlton only paused to give bis in-
structions to the man liandling bis lug-
gage,,, andi then turfie( to wallc by lier
side. I-is depression sceee to vaiiish
at lier toucli, lier friendliness was SO
spontaneous and so sweet to lus starved
lieart that lie could tiot thrust it away.

"I amn quite well, tliank you very
fiutch."1

"You look well, but like one wlîo
lias lived tlîe strenuous 11f e. I have
heaî-d froni Uncle Arduie how liard you
laVe worked, and wbiat iîarvellous re-
Stlits you have achieved. He is s0 en-
tbiusiastic about it, you can't tliink. Tlîat
is why we are here. Are you pleascd
that xve have corne to nîcet you ?"

A little shiyness seîed to crcep, into
lier clear voice as she spoke the hast
worcls, and once more Charlton pernuittecl
imiiself to look at lier face.

"You can imagine whiat it is to a
lonely muan," lie answered readily
enougb. -Just before 1 saxv you 1 was
contenipiatinig w.ith a oTeat impatience,*I
fiutSt coîîfess, the probable lengtlî of
tine' such a welconîing crowd would
take to be satisfied."

"Lincle Archie tbouglit you would like
it, and lie said we oxved it to you," she
said quietly. "\'ell, do tell nie about
the war. Did you sec anytluing of it ?"

He sliook bis lîead. "I neyer was
nearer thian fifty miles frorn tlic front.
Part of the afterniatlî lias conue over
Witli us today. Thiat explains the size
of tlîe crowd, I expect."

1-er eyes greývT large and luminous
wîtil compassion.

**Yo niean tlîat tliere are woulidecl
in the slîip,

"Yes, about two lîuindred, tie fruits
of the Modder River. What ai-e they
saying about it biere ini England ?"

"Tlîe interest is getting keen eî every
day. I behieve that people are b)egînnîiîgo
to realize tliat it miay in the long runl
prove more serious thani lias been cx-
1)ected. Tliis place, for instance, lias be-
corne a perfect niilitary depot. Ycs-
terday afternoon I watclied- the troops
eiiîbark in the Semnirainis. You miust
hiave niet lier iii the Clliannel."

Wýe did, b)ut it is tUnie they were
Wvaking( tup. It's going to be a verî se-
nosin atter jfl(lee(t, Miss \'Vrcde. I fear
more scrious foi- Englancl tlîati -for South
A frica."

"The Boers? I anu afraid I syni-
patliise writl tbieiiu muore than I ougolît,"
slie said witli a siglu. "Tlîey are splen-
did fighters."

"Yes, anud w'ell prepared. Tliey have
expected tlîis, and been pi-eparing for
it for years."

"Thien you tbink it \vill be a long
war?

"I do."
"How initerested Uncle Arcliibalcl will

be! And ai-e you glad or sorry to cornie
back to E-inglanci ?"
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She xvôulcl corne back again and again
ta the persanal note, which of ail others
Charlton wished ta avoid.

I have iîot much ta make me glad,'
lie î-cplied uncxpcctecly. "lf 1 liad been
a f ree lance I sliould îlot have corne
back, but ganle out ta telc front and
taken miy chance."

"Vie should îlot have hiked that. Unicle
Archibaid can't spare you. IHe hias
niissed you s0 iiucli," shc rcpeateid. "But
1 tiiik 1 undcrstand how you feel. Many
men aire valu uteerino- now, ve!\I.Cr
rie's ncphiew, Stephien Currie, lias spoken
about gaing , but hus miother xviii neyer
peri-ît it."

Charlton dicl nat immciidiateiy repiy.
\'ithi the rnention of farniliar and sug-
o-estive naines tiiere rushied in upan hini
a realization of lus position. J udged
frorn lic ardinary stanidpoint il was
bath assured and promising, but there
was always the dreafi background of tlue
past, the shadowy phantami of a future
that miglit at any moment yawn open
ta enguif hlm. I-le told hirnself that lic
Ila( madle a mistake in returnino- ta E no-
land, at least sa sooii, and lie could easily
have niîultiplieul reasoiis for pî-olanging
lis mission. Lut of late Archibaild Cuir-
î-ics lettei-s hiad presscd foi- his spccd\v
returu ; lie liad frankly said that lie
mnisscd Iiirn greatly, ani \\ý'oiýii1 evenl
Sacrifice somlctingiý ta have hiinu once
more a Old 1}roýad-sti-ect. lu the last
letteî- lie had sahd iat the question of
paýrtilersh iip wou id corne uip foi- imie-
iliate discussion aîîd settiemlent on1 lis
î-eturil, as silice tIc puî-clasc of the Der-
set p)lace, of whicli both lie and lis wxard
Nverc decly cnanîtiioircd, it wvas lils dlesire
ta xvitluilia\x 'giaduallv fri-n businiess life.
This, lie said, wouild be inmpossible, un-
lcss Charlton w'olld pledge hiniscif de-
finitcly ta î-enuain at 01(1 Broad-street.

ln anl amazing-v short timie, tlIen, con-
si(lcrino- thc strangt',e circurnstances of his
life, Chiarltoni had î-eiistatecl Iimiself.
Onily luis grcat gifts alid luis sI)cîai (le-
ternmination, as xelateunqe0)01

.uiy presenteci b)- Archibaci Currie,
woulci explain this ; yet tiiere xvas no
elation iii lis saut. Nay, lie xvas con-
sciotis of a previsian of cvii lie cauld
'lot, witl ail his efforts, shake off. Kath-

erine \'rede's welcome dissipated it for-
a manment, and xvhen in the hotei sittino-
roorn 1ie received the hearty, even af-
fectionate, welcome of Archibald Currie,
it once miore disappeared.

"'fou arc lookiing we il, but thin, very
tini. Don't you tiink so, Kathierine?"
said the old mian delightcdly, as lie took
liiiii by bathi hands. "Vie ai-c glad to
sec you back, and 1 arn profounclly grate-
fui foi- the service you have rendered. I
hopc you doil't iced ta be told that ?"

..'i hank you, sir," sai Charlton, withi
a faint smnile. -Thc circumnstances were
special, the opportunity unique. It
Woul,1d have been criminal hiad they been
nlegiected."

"I wilI leave you ta discuss the dry
(letails," sai(t Katherine briohly.er
haps I shall go back ta the dock again.
1 arn thinking ail the time of these poor
fellows bouind for Netley. Oh, it is hor-
rible !'

Shie wcnt quickly out of the roomi.
li a Nv'ord Charlton explained hier words,
ani thien, sitting down toocthcr,' they
\vent ninutcly into the details of the
South African business. Charlton liad
it ail at lis fingcr-ends, and his cicar,
succinct accouint of whiat liad becil donce,
and wliat wotild stili bc donc, filled Arch-
ibalfi Currie xvith tIc livelicst satisfac-
tion.

-Y ou have proved yourself invaluiabie.
Charlton, aiid, believe mce, 1 i-an neyer ,
1 \vill lncver forget it. Wc muist discuiss
tIc future later'-on. i\'icainwhlile unicss
\vou ai-e ili i a huri-y ta return to Lonclon,>
for aniy l)ersaiial reason, you ight corne
doNvii ta \'Ya.rcham \viti ils tonigh-lt, aiid
\vc can ail rctuî-n ta town toinorrow ta-
o-ther."

CIa riton liesitateci a moment.
"I thiîi1, if you do not mind, I Nvii

go back ta London taday."
'"Very well ; wc can ail go up. Thle

H-ydle P-ark-square hause is open anid
ready for us. You liad better corne
thiere foir ane niglit at least."

"1\My aid lodgings are ready for mie.
I wvrote ta my lan(Ilady last mail, telling
lier ta cxpect mie by this boat."

"Yes : but now, perhaps, it miglit be
a(lvisablc foi- vou ta rernove frorn Cain-
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deni T*Iowni. Youir inîans wvi1l permit of
a bctter ncilIriuh ouraa."'

-1 arn very conîfartable," replied
Charlton, biting bis lips; 'mly Iandlady
is an 01(1 servant af imy faiiily, inter-
ested in mce. I feel at home witlî lier."

Archibald Currie looked surprised. ht
xvas absoltuteiy the first tinie Charlton
hiad made the miost remaote allusion ta
his l)rivate afairs. I-is employer, thougli
aware that lie journeyed fi-atm Caniden
Town every dlay, (11( flot even l<naw bis
ex,,act address.

"Well, 1 don't wisli to press you ; b)ut
at least you xvîll canie out ta clînner, and
\Ve must have a week-end at \'arelîam
ver)' soon. You will be chiarniied witli
the Old Manor House. MViss Wrede is
making an idol af it. Nothing lias sur-
l)rise(l me nmore tlîan lier apparent love
for, and adaptability ta, country lufe."

"I should say thiat Miss Wrede hiad
woîîderful gifts in tlîat direction. She
is Sa brigbit," s aid Charlton sineereiY
enougi. H-e was immiediately struck by
the keen,- wistfuil look his employer cast
tiponl lim.

"Youi like lier ?" lie said iîîquiringly.
"You would have a g'ood deal in com-
mion1.'
"Sue bas beeîî more than kcini ta mie,

Mr. Currie, and ta a man in my position,
kiinî1iiess f romn a lady in liers. means a
gDreat deal."

J-le chose lus words wvitb care, but
their humiility did îîat please Archibald
Curric.

"Tut, tut, clon't speak like tlîat. A
mlali of your ability aîîd conscientious-
iiC55 is any xvonan's equal. Believe nie,
Charlton, it neyer pays to uiidervahue
oneseif."

Cliarltoîi Nvas sulent a momenit.
"Hl-ave you foî-gatteîî the circunîstances

in whichi we becarne acquaintecl, Mr. Cur-
1rje ?" lie asked hiesitating-ly. "I canme ta
you an unknown man withotit creden-
tials, you must have uinderstood thiat
there was soînething- behinci?"

'Yes, yes, of course," said Currie lias-
tily, as if lic would rather îîot be re-
inided in thiat direction. "But it is ope']

ta any man ta xvork ouît bis own sal\Ta-
tion. Whatever fatilt m-ay have been
yours in the past, Chiarltonl, and I can

iîever believe that it couhd bc a bad one,
yoti have nobly recleenîîcc the tiîîîe. We
ail miake mnistakes, only wxe ai-e not ail
fouri! out."
Il lie xx'ar(s i1iiimen se. v coni forted

Charitoni, an(! bis eyc saftecLed
"Sir, if thiere wxere nmarc niien like yout

iii the lvai,'le said uiiconisci.otslv-, re-
l)eitilig the \var(s lie liad spoken aveu-
t\\o veau-s hefarc., 'the \\,arld1 wouilc bu
a (iffel-ent place."

iAu-cibahi-d Cuî-u-ie brake iuta a checu-
fui laugh.

'vVllxvel,1 have been richly repaid.
Aund 110w we shail have no mo-e long,
faces. We arc, gamng ta make a aight
of it \v'heuu wNe get back ta Londcon ta
celebra-,te your return. W'eil, s0 far, ev-
erythiîng lias been ('going- wel at Old
Broad-st-eet, and Turner- is still at bis
(lesk. But uipan ily wýord I seenui ta
gî-aow css and less just ta that mîanî, I
really cislile linii intensely. Fie reninids
nie ai a snake in tAie griass. I wish I
1:adl the courage ta gîve liîîî bis miardi-
ing" or-ders."

*Don't sec ai- spealc ta llinîl,* sug-
gcsted C iaritani. "I (on't like luiii ni)--
sel f. but 1 slautl(ln't ahlow~ his existence
to warry ilic."

~~'lieb's a distiirtîuîg elenîient iii
the place. I wisli lîed tak-e the craze of
gaing- ta the front. 1 cou](] spare hîmii
N\.itth great alacity. H-e awcs biis p)lace
ta yotu, Ciai-iton, and lic auight ta kiio\v'
i t. 1le xviii knlo\ it ance of tliese clays.
i f 1 g-et iii\ more of biis offensive o s.

Clutltoi wth nteî-cst lecauildhrl

-, Vo-kngsteadily, but--" At thec
nîlu>mcent thiere xvas a kîîack at the (1001
alid sC)H1C lcttcrs alid tc]co-zanis were
br1otnghlt in,. sanie af theni î-cqutiiî-îng imi-
niiecliate attention and( rcpfly. Sa Chari-
tonî d(11( lot lieari-lat bis empi~loyer lîad
been.i goiîng ta sin, i-gar(iing the boy.
J-lis hîeaî-t beat almýost to suiffocatona
tlhe tluotghit of sccing hinm agaiin, andi bis
langing ex-plaîied lus eagerness ta return
ta 1L, îclan xvithout clelay. Wente
rchclic Waterloo the carniage was wait-
inig ta take bis fellow travellers ta Hyde
Paî-k-squtare.
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I-e ieft thein there, and putting his
owfl iuggage in the cloak room, pro-
ceeded by omnibus to Old Broad-street.

It was only five o*clock, and hie could
have a \vord w.ith Leslie before business
ciosed, see for imiiseif how the boy was
looking.

H-e enjoyeci his r-ide on the top of the
omnibus, aibeit the w'ind from the river
w'as chili. It seemied to hielp himi ta clear
his mental vision, to realise what lie liad
corne home to. Andi lie wvas gia dto get
away fromi Archibald Currie and from
Katherine Wrede in order to force his
position, perhaps more particularly in re-
gard to Katherine Wrede.

I-e wondereci as hie -,.as trunclied in
leisurely fashion across the crowded
bridge and down Fleet-street towards St.
Paul's how long it would be before lie
would (lare to walk a free man again
under his own narne on London streets.

It wouid.not be possible for hlm to
accept a partnership f romn Archibald
Currie without telling, hlmi the truth.
Everything would depend on the nmanner
in which hie received that truth. If the
(leception were forgiven thien there would
be no difficulty about the paying back
of the mioney hie hiad abstracted from the
trust. It could be advanced easily f rom
luis interest in the new firmi. If, on the
other hiaiR, Currie shotuld take the
hiarslier, narrower viewv, if lie should re-
sent the deception and think punishiment
was due, then his last end xvould be
worsc thlan Ilis first.

But the teliing, of the trutii, soilething,
told im.i cold not bec long deiayed. IIs
position Ilad beconie ilitolerable to hlmi-
self. If ever the home hie liad deserted
xvas to be restored now was the tirne.
But hiis hieart no longer beat at the pros-
pect. Hie w~as conscious of a strange, al-
niost coniplete cletachment in spirit frorn
the aid Norwood life.

His longing, to see the boy was ail that
Nvas left.

Surprise wvas depicted on variaus faces
whien lie entered the office. It was
known that lie miglit return any day,
and in the main the looks were welcarn-
ing looks. Turner nierely glanced at
Iiin witli a curiaus nialignancy, and made
no answver to Iiis greeting. IHe had been

bicling his tinie, the time that had flo\
camie. A duli flush overspreacl the man's
coarse features as lie bent lower aver lis
desk, but preseiitiy raiseci lis head again
to watch Chiarlton make lis way as an
arroxv ta its mark, to the far corner
where Leslie Reedhamn sat. IHe even
craned liis neckz to observe the close
and dear intimacy of the greeting, the
trenîulous smile about the nman's lips as
lie laid his hiands on the boy's head. He
couid not hiear the low spoken words,
but lie could imagine theni, and lis own
siiie was crafty and sullen as lie made
an entry on the page before hlim.

"How are you, my boy? It is. an un-
common pleasure to me ta, see you
again," said Chiarlton in a 10w voice.
The bay's eager face flushied and lis
fingers gripped the offered hanci. Hie
had been very lonely without Chariton's
fostering and kcindiy supervision, and liad
missed hlm more than hie could have
Cxp)ressed.

"I amn quite well, sir, thank -you," lie
sai(l, "I laope yau are quite well? I-I
-am very glad you have corne backc."

"Are you ? Yau seem ta have changed
and grown. I find you altered greatiy."

"Yes, sir, I arn six months aider, and
-and-but I have no righit ta speak of
my troubles."

"Wllat are your troubles ?"
The boy's lips quivered, and lie gianced

round almost piteously.
"Sir, I could hardly tell thern licre,

whien I shoulci be at work<?"
"Surely tiot. Well, xvili you coille

home with nie toniglit. I w111 see tlhat
you get safeiy back."

"I sliould like ta corne if you do îîot
live too far away."

"I live at Camden Town."
"Ah, then I could easiiy walk thîrougli

Regent's Park home."
"To Regent's Park? Have yor,

îîîoved tlien, whlîe I have been away ?"
"Yes, sir, sorne montlîs ago."
"I arn glad, it has brouglît you nearer

ta me. WelI, youi can tellinme about it
as we go lhom e. I shall be ready at si,,-
o'clock, wait for me when you are fin-
ish ed."

The boy noclded, and returned corn-
farted to tIe contemplation of his work.

354
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'l'lie lonely feeling that hiad been sa acute
01 iate, and daily incrcasing, seemed to
disappear at the sound of Clîarlton's
vroice, conmfort came with him.

Tncey left the office together, andi took
atrain ai i3road-street for Camden

Tfownl. 'f'ie comiparitent was so full
that they liaci ta stand tuie greater part

oftue way, thus intimiate conversation
or any kind was inmpossible.

\,\,lien thecy alighited at the Camiden
Station dlic rain had ceased, and the stars

IVUF ~~gîningta shine steadfastly in the
sky.

* 1t is fresher out hiere," said Chiarlton,
as they stepped across the road. "Jt's
only a few minutes' walk. Tell me now
xvhy you have moved ta Regent's Park?
Does your mather not find it a more
expensive neighbourhood ?"

* Ihat doesn't matter naw," said the
boy dully, yet with a note of resentment
in lus voice, "I tiouti perhaps, that
you would have hieard that mny mother
lias married again."

"What !"

Charlton stood stili an tlic kerb and
hielpiessly stareci. They had lîappily Ieft
the busier main thaoroughfare,, and turned
ilito one of the quiet squares that abound
on bath sides of the roaci, so that thieir
attitude was quie unobserved. Charlton's
face hadi grown strangely white, and his
features seemed to work convulsîvely.

"Married again, boy? Jt's impossible,"
lie crieci shrilly.

'It's quite true," said the boy in a
patient voice. "She lias rnarried Mr.
George Lidgate. He was my father's
partner, and very kind ta us siince father
went away. But-but I think it wvas
horrible of them to niarry sa soon, I only
knew after tliey liad been married several
days."

"Married ta George Lidgate !" re-
peated Charlton in a hoarse whisper.
"Let us get on Leslie,'" lie added, trying
ta recover himself. "Only a few more
steps to the lîouse."

He put his liand tlîrough the boy's
amni and held him fast, and lus steps
seemeci ta tatter as tlîey began ta mave
up the graduai ascent ta St. Pau-l's-
crescent..

"I wonder they wvere flot afraid," pur-
sued the boy, -because I know that nîy

fatiier is flot clead. Lidgatc talkied to nie
about it anc niglit tryiîg, ta show nie
that I was treatiîg myiy mothier badiy.
1 can'-t be the sanie. I-ow can I be the
saine ! I feel it is horrible."

"It seemns so, anci if as you say your
father shoulci be alive it woulcl bc a
terrible bus.iness."

"H-e is alive, I tell you," said the lad
fierce ly. "And I shial sec hini sanie day.
1 sai(l that ta nîy iotler at the tinie,
andi sFc cried ail niglit and could not
sleep. And thien Lidgate xvas aîîgry'aîîd
spoke ta nie about it."

"Do-do tlîey seeni happy ?"
"H-appy," said tue boy vaguely. "O1i,

yes, I thiink so. My niothier looks ever
50 mucli youinger, ai-d of course lie can
give lier everything sue nceds. But I-
I can't bear it. We were happier at
Clapton even wlien we xvere poor. It
doesn't seemî riglit."

"This is the door," said Chiarlton,
heavily funîbling for bis key. "I sent
lier a telegrani fromî Southîampton, s0
slic wvil be ready for us, I1 hope."

"Surely I have been luere," said the
boy, seeniing ta struggle Nvith sonie mcmn-
ory. "I amn sure I have been to tlîis
liause before, once with niy niother. I
reinenîber the reldlw-pt iii the \,vinl-
dow."

Chiarlton knew that lie liad, but mîade
no answer. J-e opeiied tlic (baor and
stooci aside to let ini ini. At that mîo-
ment Mary Amie Webber appcared at the
top of tIc basemient stairs, andcti fi o-
nient Chiarlton saw lier face lie knew that
sue knew. He put his hand as if ta ward
off sanie blow.

"A moment, Mrs. Webber," lie said.
11 will speak ta you later."

He pushied the boy before hum into the
sitting-moomi aîîd closed the door. The
gas was lowered. IHe reachied up above
the round table, neatly laid for tea, and
turnied the liglt full on.

Thien very dliberately, while the boy
was looking interestedly round the roomn
hie took off lus blue spectacles.

"L-eslie," lie said, and bis voice rang
out clear and strong, vibrating with ail
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the passion of the fatherhood that liad
1)een so dear a part of hlmi.

The boy startieci, turneci round sharp-
IN-, andl met bis v'earning gaze.

i\i ary Anne \'ebber, standing irrcso-
lute, xvondlering much, on the top step
of the basemient stairs wvas suddenly
startlcd 1)V a great cry.

(To be continued.)

Greater Britain's Imperial Song,
Donald C. Simpson.

(Dur Father's Native Land
Fromn many a distant stran(l

Our voîces cornie.
Promi far aeross the sea
Our hearts call! out to thc
Wit1h love and loyalty

Let uis be one.

Tinwi liath no changes nmade
Since first our fathers straved

1?roni thy 1ovC(I shore.
Thieir biood is in our veins
Their love for thee 1-erans
\'e sing Britannia's strain s

As they of yore.

To spreacl thy banner fr-ee
On every land and sea

Our fathers died.
F'or thiec,-thcy foughit an(l fell
Britain,-they loveci thee \vel
Their deeds, our bosoms swell

Witlh martial pride.

Tliv' banner o'er us xvaves
Aiid o'er otii father's gra\,es

Ever shall be.
For we arc one lu aim
Onie Ni1ationi-with1 one naine
Oue Ilag-otur Flag of faine

11ternally.

United we shall go
Triurnphiart o'cr cach foc

As aye of yore.
Fearless anci ever f ree
Our Union jack shall be
Truc Britons ail are we

Forevermore.

m6



Planning the Kitchen

Being the first of a series of articles on the interior arrangement of
the home, with a view to Iightening labor, increasing

comfort, and adding to the j0y of life.

E. Stanley Mitton

The Management of Westward Ho! Magazineý askced. me to contribute each month, a short
article dealing with the problems confronting househiolders. In their arrangement of ideal
dwellings.

It is nlot my intention to deal minutely with the purely technical side of these prou-
lems, but merely to malte a f ew suggestions here and there, ivhich miay be of value andi
eervice in building a new bouse, or in remodelling an old onie.

This month I have chosen to write of order in thie kcitchen; next monthi's article wil
deal with the arrangement of the ideal living room. 1 should like to hiear from Westwvard
Hlo! readers, as to the topics for succeeding articles, and shial endeavour to meet tniewi
wishes, as to the subjects to be taken up. Write me in care of this Magazine.

00K is leaving, says the wearyhousekeeper, and lier husband,
forthwith, sees in the niind's eye
a series of cold lunches, the

bother of advertising for sonicone to fill
Cook's place, and the trouble and annoy
anice of interviewing applicants. "Cook
is leavincr" cails up visions of ail that
is least desirable among the thousand
petty worries that housekeeping entails

This vexatious probleni, which the
magazines and iilustrated papers have
dwelt upon with joyless mirth for sonie
time 1)ast, wiIl dissa pear as soon as
builciers realize thec effect environmenit
lias upon the nîoods and feelings. A
bri*ht, stinny, aîry, clean room nîcans
good bealth, and good health mneans
good temper.

Cheerfulness, then, would seeni to be
the first requirenient of the icleal kitchen.
No longer nmust those entrusted with the
preparation of our food, be condemned
to toil in prison-like celîs, remlote from-
light and air, as ini the old clays Mhen
the kitchen was invariably ini the base-
ment.

If your kitchen is now a gloomy and
depressing room, try the effect of liglit
papers or paint; you wiIl finci theni work

wonders. A dado of cernent sonie four
feet high. is particularly goocl. It can
be stoppecl ini a little mould at the top
and, if you like, markçed off like tile.
Painted ini white enamel paint, it is as
good as tile and less expensive. Give
the cook, or yoturself, if you happen to
be your own chef, a change of scene,
and notice the improvemnent ini the meni-
tai atinosphere.

Ventiiation is another important mat-
ter. It is impossible to do goofi work
ini a rooin fillefi with impure air. While
it is essenitial that every rooni in the
house be well venitilateci, the kitchen re-
quires more thoughtful attention thanl
any of the others for-, in addition to the
natural vitiation of thec air, the noxious
gases from the stove, and flhc fumes
consequent upon the various culinary
operations, must be contended wîth.

To obviate this annoyance as iluch as
possible, a hooci should be constructcd
for the gas stove and wood range, frorn
galvanized iron, to be connected with flhe
flue and adjustable. The ventilator
should be fitted so that it can be closed
when required.

At the sides of flhc range I have sug-
gested cupboards with shelves and rails
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for putting artipzles required while cook-
ing. Sliding, doors wvill bc the best to
close these.

You will see, upon examnining the
p)lan, a fresh air inlet; this I would
nmake ini connection with. the sash win-
dow. In sumnier the window cotld
be opene(l the full height, and in winter
the ventilator would afford an ample sup-
ply of air. This fresh air inlet is highly
advisable, as being the means of carry-
iing the foui odlors from the range into
the flue, keeping tbe kitchen supplied
witlh pure, f reshi air, and preventing the
odors of cooking fromn stealing to the
other parts of the house.

If tbe windows are hung on weigbits
and move easily, aind a w'indow stick with

.a hook on one end is kept in the kitchen,
it is not much trouble to get fresbi air.
A transom over the window or outside
door niakes excellent ventilation, and
is easily openeci wben fitteci witbi an
adj ustable rod.

In order that the kitciien be w~el
ligbted, it is essential that the windows
be properly placeci. Take this import-
ant matter into consideration when
building. You should have the light on
vour left. Notice bow I have indicateci
this in connection witb the range and
stove.

Put a good floor in the kitcben. Notb-
ing is more unpleasant for the cook or
housekeeper, forced to remiain so mlut2h
upon ber feet, than to walk up and clown
over a rough, uneven floor. I would
suggest tbat tbe kitchen flooir be miade
of "asbestos" jointless floor. Altbough'
tbis may seem an unnecessary expense,
it is ini reality sensible economny, for*
while lineoleums and oil-clotbs are con-
tinually wearing out, a tiled floor lasts
practically for ever, and bas in additiol,
sanitary features, and the ease with
which it may be cleaned to comniend it.
In default of a tiled floor, I would ad-
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vise one of some good hard wood, care-
fully laid, and polished with oil.

In building a new blouse, see that your
architect makes provision for a good-
sized kitchcn-don't be content with a
smnaîl, stuffy roomn, if you can avoid it.
Once upon a time a small kitchen wvas
considered the proper thing, buliders
talked of "kitchenettes," and enlarged
the parlor and living room at the ex-
pense of the most used roomi in the
house. It did not take long to recog-
nize the fallacy of tlîis proceecling;
housekeepers soon discovered that a
sr-nall kitchen adds to the difficulties of
housckeeping, instead of serving to
highten its burdens.

Th le kitchen shown is 18 ft. by 16 ft.
T1his is the nminimnum size, as for a smal-
1er room it would be neccssar), to sacri-
fice somle of the cupboards, aiid that
would not be advisablc. 1 have seni
kitchens no larger than 9 ft. by io ft.:
how culinary operations we-re conducted
remains a nîystcry to mie. The snîall
arrows on flie plan indicate the frcsh air
epenings, and I trust you will give themi
v'otr first attention, wben you are ready
to build.

The space under the sink should be
left open, of course, but that under the
drainboards might better be utilized for
cupboards or sonie special purpose. A
grood housekeeper says: "Make flic sink,
xvork- table and laundry tubs high enotigh
to (I0 awvay with that back-breaking posi-
tion wvith xvhich we have tortured our
help ail these years." She made her's
seven inches highier than uistal, miaking
themi about threc feet froni the floor.

Systcmi is just as essent1Il to the
modern kitchen as it is to the miodern
office. "A place for everything aînd
everVthing in its place.- is an axiom,

that tlic housekeeper wvill do weil to take
to licart.. A goo d cupboard saves time,
worry and labour.

Most houses are bulit with a latincry,
generally in the basement. But, if neces-
sary, set-tubs can be put in the kitchen,
or any convenient place, xvith a zinc-
lined hinged cover, which wvill uakce
theni into a good table whcn flot in use.
The zinc lined cover, when fastened
back against the wall, protects it from
steam and suds on washday. On this
p)lan, laundry tubs could be set beside the.
sink ini the corner, the hinged cover
formîng the sink table on one side.

I have shown on the diagrami the cold
storage on the outside porcli. This is
the cheapest form. Shelves for veget-
ables are shown on the sicles, the wholc
being closed in with lattice work, s0
that the air may cîrculate freely, kccp-
ing themi cool and fresh.

Have two or threc chairs in the
kýitchen. It is frequently wise economy
of time to sit down and enjoy a few
minutes' rest. A lowv table where one
can sit in p)reparii1g vegetables is most
convenient. A hinged slîelf under tlie
wiIi(l0w would serve the purpose.

Cleanlin ess, beauty, com fort, conven j-
ence-these are the points to bear ir,
mid while planning an(1 putting iii
or(lcr the î(leal kitchen. A11l that tends
to accenituate t1lese things miust be con-
served, ail that xviii retard us from flhc
attainment of the ideal must 1)e strictIy
elimîinatecl. Nothing that adcls to the
suni of human happiness is comnion-
place or mean ; no detail whici xviii help)
us to live in a state of case or moderate
enjovment is too trivial to be lieglected.

It is a trite saying, 1)ut a conîprehen-
sive one nevertlicless, tliat "All that min-
isters to human liap piiess is divine."
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The Eye of Charity

Mv. P. Judge

WELL ? said the wonan, haf quiz-
zically, although bier face
flusbed as ber eyes met bis
"What are you going to do

with me ?" John Colilison gazed at bier
angrily. "Do !" be retorted fiercely; "I
ought at once to band you over to the
police"-then be besitated,-as if some
kindiier thougbt bad corne to bim.
"Oblige me by sitting down,-no, flot by
the window, 1 cannot trust you, you sec;
you rnigbt try to escape! And now, per-
haps you will tell me your motive f or
this daily thieving of my possessions ?"
The woman moved over to the chair in-
dicated, first placing a cup of milk on a
small table near, that sbe haci bitherto
beld in ber hand. Sbe was of medium
height, and dressed ini a well fitting dark
blue talor-made coat and skirt that had
evidently neyer been made for any otber
than the present owner. Her age, be
judged, to be about tbirty-five. Her hair
was dark, waving naturally, and it was
brushed back off ber forehead into a
thick coil at the nape of ber neck. 1-er
features were delicate anci refined, and
she had a pair of the rnost beautiful, and
honest looking blue-grey eyes he liad
ever seen. Somnetbing in the pose 0f lier
well sbaped littie head, as she sat up-
right in ber chair before him, told hlmi
that this was no ordinary thief ; and yet
in j ustice ta himself be feit wbat she
bad done could flot be overlooked.

Tbey were ini one of tbe many bun-
dreds of large rooming bouses in the
South of London. Tbis bappened ta be
an aild one bulit in the time of the
Georges, at a period wben it was the
fashion to have long French windows
opening out on to a narrow iron balcony
which could be reacbed from eacb front

roomi on the saine floor. John Collison
lived in the centre roomn on the second
iloor. MViss Evans, the lady-(be feit
lie baci to cail bier that, thoughi sorely
against bis will)-lived on bis righit;
while a Miss Forth, a young shop*girl,
had the third roomi to the left. This be
Iearnt f roni Mrs. Smith, the landlady,
\vhen tai<ing bis lodgings. "No," she
said, "I gives no mieals, you gets tbem
hi'out, or you cooks your h'own. Miss
H'evens cooks 'er own; she writes, you
know,l for them magazines." (He did
not know but accepted tbe fact.) "Miss
Forth only cooks 'er breakfast and h'eats
out." He had met both occasionally on
tbe narrow dark stairway, but bad only
exchianged the barest civilities in pass-
ing. I-is work in town, that of third
partner in a lawyer's office occupied the
whole day; bis evenings were spent at
the Club. He was like so many mnf
living alo«ne in big cities, their lives
growing more and more narrow as tirne
goes on, through force of circurrstances
and perhaps laziness on their part ta keep
more in touch with their friends. If the
marrieci ones occasionally carried hlm off
into the country lie would, when there,
enjoy himself; baif envying tbem their
xvives and pretty children; but wben lie
returned to town the old routine of work
would begin a gain and be would lose the
unspoken longing for a borne of bis own
with the added interests it would have
brouglît hirm. He was well under forty
andi noderately good looking, and when
a younger man be. had met many womnen,
but had neyer cared very much for their
society. Before his mother died he bad
been ail in ail ta lier. She had been an
exceptionally beautiful and clever wo-
man, and other women seemed ta hlm in
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comiparison sornewhiat inane and insipid.
This nîorning hie had forgotten ta take

his cheque book to the office, hie was go-
ing off on a three weeks' holiday to
Scotland and had returned unexpectedly
at lunch timie ta feteli it. On entering
bis roorn lie found the French window
open and Miss Evans standing ini the
centre of the roomn with a cup of milk in
bier hand.

For the last fortniglit lie hiad constant-
ly rnissed food from his snîall cupboarcl.
A haif loaf of bread, a box of sardines,
sometinies an egg, stray rashers of bacon,
the visible decrease of tea in tue tea
caddy and iessening of pats of butter.
This lie had attributed to Mrs. Snmitlh,
thinking she perhaps cotinted it lier due
for the daily attention ta lus room, but
as the place suited h'ir, lie lîad as yet
said notlîing. And now ta find one of
the lodgers ini tlîis act of petty thieving!
"Was it kieptomania,-or-or was she
hungry? No, she did not look the very
ieast in need of a meal. "Good lîeavens,"
lie said ta lirself, "I wisi ta goodness
I had neyer corne in at tlîis mnoment."
Miss Evans twice began ta say sanie-
tlîing in a low voice and then broke off.

"I'rn waiting," hie renîarked at lengtlî,
rather grimiy, "for sanie furtiier expian-
ation ta accaunt for your presence hiere !"

"Would it be too mucli if I were ta
asic you ta let me go away now if 1
pranîised on rny word of luonor ta conue
ta you tomarrow evening ta explainillny
being liere and of the disappearance of
your provisions. Could you trust nie?
I know it seenîs ail wrong and I appear
ta be giving you orders, but-" She rose
andl came aver ta the large am chair
ini which hie was sitting. "If you have
neyer before been asked by a womnan ta
give up your own will ta help hier in a
difficulty, will not you do it now ?"

"And if J refuse ?" he asked coldiy,
aithough lie was growing more and more
interested in the situation. "If you re-
fuse," drawing backc. (He fancied sue
held hiem littie head even more proudly
than before). "Then do your worst,
send for the police, I arn, as you know,
cornpletely at your mercy." She stood,
not as rnany women do; as if ta support
thenîselves thîev had ta lean against sanie

article of furnitume, but upright, alone
and still of movement.

The more Collison looked at lier, the
more lie felt hie could trust hem, although,
witlî a lawyer's caution, lie considered
it his duty îuot ta give in too easily.
Howevem, j ust at that moment, f romn be-
ing first actar ini tlîe little scene, lie be-
camîe a very iîîsignificant third.

Througli the open window ran a tail
thin girl, only liaif dressed, lier liair
clown lier back and an aid tomn kiîîîona
tlîrowiî hlf over lier slîoulders. Sue clid
not sce hini ini lus big ai chair. 1\ak-
ing straiglit for MViss Evans standinîg by
tic table ini the centre of tue roani, anîd
kneeling clownî, cauglît lier dmess, cry-
ing out. "Oih, came back, conie back,
you inustn't stay ini hiere. MVr. Collison
mîiglit finîc you meturning thîe miilk, and
tlîink yau were taking it instead of nie.
You have been s0 kind ta me, wlîy did
nat God let nie knaw yau bef ore I began
ta steal. I amu the most miserable girl
in tl1e world, I wonder you care ta speak
ta nie," and sue burst into a weak torrent
of tears.

Collison nmacle a nîavemnît ta rise, but
unseen by thîe girl Miss Evans motioned
lîin ta bide, and presently lie succeedeci
ini liding behind tue chair nîucli ta her
relief. Not uiîtil thien did suie free lier-
self fromî the girls clinging grasp ta
kneel dlown beside lier.

"Corne nîy clîild," putting lier arnis
round the weeping girl and clrawing lier
ta lier. "Mr. Cohlison will find bath of
us liere if we do nat move." Tomorrow
you have a long journey before you and
mîust rest today ta get back sanie
strength." "First, J arn gaing ta hlîep
you back ta your room ta lie clown, and
then go and get you some lunchi." Try
and forget the past fortnight, dear! Few
people could imagine wlîat tlîey would
do if they were starving as you have
been."y "Lt miglît have beeîî Mr. Col-
lisan or myself, under sanie circum-
stances-who knows ?" "Lt is sa easy ta
judge hîardly when one has neyer suf-
fered."

Sue went on talking in order ta give
thie girl time ta recover herself, and ta
keep bier frorn the knowledge of tbe
muan behliîd the chair as she haîf l1ed.
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biaif carried lier ont on to the balcony
and into Miss Forths' own rooru.

A few minutes later she repassed,
looked in at Collison, wbo was standing
near the window, and said in a low
voice-"I will return to you iu haif an
hour." "Thank you indeed for your
silence."

"Thank goodness," lie .said, when sb&*
re-appeared, "you are innocent, I should
neyer have believed in anyone again if it
biad been you." He feit like doing some
of the silly things that one reads about
in novels that people do on quite as short
an acquaintauce as theirs, such as taking
both hier hands in bis and kissing them;
telling lier how hie had admired bier for
keeping the girl's secret, and hier pluck
in telling hini to fetch the police; for
unless shie had been forced to speak the
trutb, the case would bave gone hardly
witb bier. Justeaci they both stood look-
ing at each other, reading as some people
nîutually interesteci can, eacb other's un-
spoken thoughts.

"How did you fiud ont yourself," lie
asked at lengtlî.

-Woni't you corne over here, away
froin the windowv, or Miss Forth nîight
liear our voîces; anîd tell nie more fully
wvlat lias biappened. Tbiere are stili sbome
blanks in the nîvstery tlîat alone I can-
îîot fill ini."

"I niet Miss Forth alnîost daily on the
stairs, as Vou probably did , aithougli we
exchianged notlîing more tlîan a good-
moriîing. It was nîy fauit in not doing
more; aud being the oldier womiau I
blamie miyseif for not being nmore nieigh-
bourly. It w~as selfishiness on my part,
I fear. lîaving- conie here to get away
from people, and dreaded interruptions
if I began to show interest in my neigh-
bours. Tlien about a fortniglît ao not
mîeeting lier, I enquired of Mrs. Smîith
if she hiad left. "Slîe's lost lier job,
MViss, but she's paid up for lier rooni for
tlîis- month. aud I hopes slîe soon gets
anotiier ," slîe replied.

'Tn afraid I tlîotuglt notliing more of
bier," continueci Miss Evans, until this
nîorning, just before luncheon, when I
weîît out on the. balcouy to water a poor
littie snmutty fern of mine tlîat our Lon-
don fogs do not agree witlî. To ily sur-

prise I heard a slight noise behind nie
and on turning round saw Miss Forth,
with a cup of milk in lier baud, stepping
ont of your window. When she saw mie
I thouglît that shie was going to faint,
and I rau to bier aud took away the cup,
and drew bier into rny room, making bier
lie clown on the couch while I fetched'
sonie brandy and water. I was borrified
at lier enmaciated appearauce. Her story,
wlîich she bias just told me, is sad
enougli. Her parents died a few months
ago, they hiad run away from. home to
nîarry, and had cnt adrift from ail tlîeir
relations. Miss Forth knew none of
tiier and was absolutely alone in1 tAie
world. She was enîployed in a large
draper's store until quite lately, when
the firm happened to reduce tlieir staff
of girls, slie being one of those to leave,
through no fault of lier own. Since
then she lias been tramping the streets
in search of work, and"-she paused a
moment, and bier voice sounded as if it
liad tears in it-"ancl ail she bias liad to
eat bias been wlîat she took daily frorn
your cnpboard. If only she had coine
to me; indeed it was but false pride tlîat
ruade bier steal rather than beg froin
strangers! Tomorrow shie is going clown
to a couvalsecent home I arn interested
in. Wbieu shie is stronger we must try
and find bier somethiug to do in tlîe
country. She told me that when bier
uîouth wvas up here she had fully meant
to kili bierself,-aud,-I believe tlîat slîe
would have doue so."

"You <hiave indeed been a frieud,"
Collison said almost hurnbly. Fewv people
biad ever lieard that depth of sympatliy
in lus voice. "May I not slîare a little in
lielpiug lier too ?" He rnoved over as lie
spoke to bis writing table, and clrew ont
the chieque book, thie forgetting of whicil
liad ruade sncb a differeuce to thieir day.

Whien Miss Evans went ont on the
balcony the following eveinig she feit
a littie utnnreasonably restless aucd lonely.
both bier neiglîbours away, "altlîotgh,'
as sue began to say to herseif, "I diCI
not know tliem to speak to even wheii
they were hiere." But slie had hardly
timie to frarne the unspoken thought
when the m-iddle window opened quick-
ly and the man she wvas thinking of came
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out, carrying a big bunidie of violets
which lie handed to lier. "WThy," she
sai(l in some surprise, "I thoughit you
were going on your holiday," looking at
inii over tlic flowers whichi she kept

sinelling. "I have changcd niy nîind
about going," hie remnarked gaily. "You
haven't ?" "Oh you haven't ?" she broke
off, as if she suddenly understood. H-e
coloured up at lier quick, kinclly look.
"You wrote out that cheque for Miss
Forth and it was the money that you
xvould have spent otherwise on your own
holiday." "Oh, you are generous," she
cried iirnpetuotîsly, "I can neyer thank
you enougli for what you did yesterday."
"I know of one thing, you mighit do," hie
saîd, later on. "to help ease you of too
mluch gratitude."

"Have a stated tirne for watering your
snîutty littie fern duriiîg thue next three
weeks.

"And wliy P"
"Because tiien I shall be

of hiaviîîg the pleasure of
eacli day."

quite sure
seeing you

"And if it is wvet," slîe asked mischiev-
ously.

He xvas sulent, waiting for lier to solve
tue probleni.

"Iii tlîat case," she aclded denîurely,
"if it is untusually dulI I have tlîe excuse
for a wood fire in miv rooni anid arn
rea(1v to receive callers."ý

*wlîen did you first fait in love witli
niie,") she asked three montlis later. It
was the day tlîey liad jointly told Mrs.
Sinlitlî they were leaving lier roonis,
softeiîing the blow by -inviting lier to flie
wecldiîg; and she lîad blessed tiieni witli
tears in lier eyes at the thouglit of lier
.enîpty roorns.

*VVheîii!"-"VVliy whien you stood up
like a littie Briton andi told nie to seîîd
for the police."

"VVlen cIid you yourself," lie retali-
ated.

"Wvhen youi liidl beliind the chair to
save tlîat poor gir.1 Froni deeper shanie."

"Tiien I was first to love you."
"Jndeed no," she retorted, wornanlike,

vVitli a double train of tlîouglît to ecd
remiark. She leaîîcd over imii as hie sat
in the big arm chair and lîcld lis face
iii lier lîands as slue spoke, tilting back
lis chair in order to look fully inito his
eyes."

"I liked the way you said good niorui-
ing on the stairs long before you hiad
ever noticcd my face."

"I was blind in tiiose days," lie said,
as lie kissed lier; "By the way have you
watered toniglît our littlc sniutty ferui
tlîat lias had so nîuich to do iii bringiiig
us togettier?"

Tlîcy went out ari iii ari on to the
balcony, presunîably to water the fern,
that hiad already been watercd by MViss
Evanîs that morniiîg, and tiien as usua)
forgot it.

The Wraith of the Trail
Arthur Chapman

There's a grass grown trail near tie shîiiing rail whiere the trains go whîizzing by-
Wlîere the smioke f ronm the overlaîîd fast express is spread like a veil iii the sky;
f t's the trail wlîere tlîe stage went runîblîng throughi ii the days of the real frontier,
But where is the driver wlîo braved the patli andc xvliose stout heart kniew nuo fear'
Twas a perilous trip that the prairie slîip miade across tlîe high, browii plains,
But has any one ever lîeard men tell of a coward who lield the reins ?
There are plenty of tales of lîeroes' work and of passengers savecl froin deatlî,
But when did a driver' ever quail in the fiecest blizzard's breath ?
So go to thîe trail when the stars are pale and 'tis scarce an hour till dawn,
Anîd you'Il sec a ghostly stage fuit past, by four glîost horses drawn;
And higli on thue box sits thîe ghîost of a man, and lie tlîrows you an eerie liail--
It is tlîus that the stage goes by today on the grass growii over-Land trait.



"lHard Luck"-A Chicago Story

"Dick Western"

PLANTAGENET PRINCE, called
"Plant" for short by bis familiar
friends, possessed a "butting in"
faculty that was remarkiable, and

yet bis luclc was about as baci as miost
peol)le's. He always said that "bad tuck
was perfectly natural to a man witlî a
name like bis." "Wliat the deuce clic
my parents want to eall me Plantagenet
for ?" "How could they expect me to
succee(l with suich a name ?" Of ten
tinmes lie nmade up hiis mmid to change it
and take possession of an ordinary f ront
naine like other people, but some bow
hie neyer could mnake Uip hiis mmnd just
wlhich to adopt, so bis original baptismal
biandie stayed. withi limi and lie was the
saine old -Plant" at the time of our
story.

J-is friend, Joe Stubbs, biad gone to
Chicago a year before tbie great Fair
and succeeded in "getting a start to-
xvards inaking bis fortune." Up to the
timie of the closing of the Fair bie man-

aed to hold clown bis job, althougb bie
said thiat somebhow lus wages were paid
in a quality of coin tlîat did not seem
as lasting as thie mioney lie earnied back
in the East. IHe feit sure if "Plant"
would corne out to Chicago they could do
g-reat thiings together and wrote him fre-
quent lette rs telling of the wonders of
the Fair and urging iiîîi to conie. Dy
the time Plant biad nmade up Ibis nîind to
strike out, the depression of '93 ý.vas in
full swing and insteaci of a nmultitude of
openiiîgs for briglît young nuen tiiere
w~as a nmultitude of bright younig men
andc otlierwise liunting for openings.
Whien "Plant" reacbed Chicago, it xvas
to learn that the boss had "laid off " his
chum Joe and the only thing they could
do wvas to bunk togetiier and plan for

future business, trusting that sornetliinig
wvoulcl turni up. Tliey lived this way for
sonie tinie, tiieir snîall arnount of cash
gradually d\vind(liing aw'ay untîl at iast
J oe ran across a man wlio was runninge
a little barber sbop clown on the East
side. Joe persuaded tliis man tlîat lie
could be of great service in "'building
Up" luis barber business and finally gained
permission to try lis hand as a tonsorial
artist. It is true that some of bis early
attempts were rather liard on bis eus-
tomers, one fellow remiarking as lue sized
up bis personal appearance after ernerg-
ing through an ordeal with Joe tluat lie
lookeci as though bie liad been "trying
to steal a littei- of kittens and the oki
cat luad conue bionie."

But Joe stayed with luis job and soon
emierged fromi the unfinislied apprentice
into a full-fledged barber and tried liis
hardest to get Plant to go at tbe saine
game, but Plant knew bis own weak
points too well to tackle any such pro-
position. He said, "I can do more witi
my fist than my fingers," and anothierî
thing, "l don't fancy standing over a
nman and 'rubbing it in' in your style.-
I want something clifferent.

So lie continued luis search for sonme-
tluing to do, "butting into" stores and
business luouses, seeking and obtaining
etpersonal interviews" with officiais ini
various offices, sometimies being received
kindly and othier tîmes gettîng "dropped"
very liard. There was nothing for hiiiu,
tluey "luad no vacancy," "w'ouldn't need
any more help until next year," andi sucli
eneouraging renmarcs, wvas about ail the
satisfaction liis efforts broughîit inii. He
was deteriîiniiec to fi-id a job, bowever,
an-d daily seanned the newspaper for
"isituation vacant." Sonuetimes lie would
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find something that looked promising,
but when he reached the place the va-
cancy was "filled," or he would leave bis
name and address at the request of the
manî in charge and hear nothing further.

Sometimes his experience in answering
a(lvertisernents was to find hirnself at
the end of a long line of waiting appli-
cants, and as there was only one man
thiat could obtain the job the employer
would pick the most likely from the first
ones in the row. This decided Plant.
1-e macle up bis nîind that he would be
'first" on the next occasion. At last the
0l)portunity camne. H-e was eating bis
-doughnuts and coffee" supper and read-
ing tiie advertisernent colurnns of the
Chicago News when his eye caught the
fohiowing: "Wanted-Active young man
to wvork in warehouse; must be worker.
Aýpply 8 o'clock sharp Thursday rnorn-
ing side door No. 903 East St." Plant
couldn't wait for Joe to corne home but
went and saw hirn at the shop and told
hiim bis plan. He was determined to
be the first one this time and meant to get
thiat job "sure"! He woulcl be thiere at
6 o'clock and then when the time camne
wvould put up sucli a talk for that jdb as
'vould bring tears to the eyes of a brass
nionkey. I-e needed that job and in-
tended to get it even if he liad to 'bully"
the man into hiring hirn. So to bcd lie
went that night-long before the usual
timie, and was U-p bright and early to be
on hiand at 6 o1clock. Joe woke Up to
find Plant opening the room door to
niake bis departure andi roused hirnself
in time to reach a shoe to fire after him
for "luck."

The morning xvas chili and drear as
Plant walked down to the address in the
advertisement, but he had heard that
hope was a "good breakfast") and he
contented himself witb it until lie hiad
secured flhc job, then said lie to himisclf,
"l'Il go and get filled up on somiething
more substantial." About 6 o'clock lie
reached bis destination andi founci that it
was a brick building with the main en-
trance on East Street, and thue side emi-
trance, at wliich applicants were to caIl,
located in the alley. The door was
closed and was reachied by mounting a
flight of steps and at the top of these

stcps Plant took his stand and waited.
About an hour after bis arrival a taîl,

thin fellow in overails walked up and
after looking about starteci to climb the
steps, remarking as he did s0 somnething
to Plant about coming for the job. At
this point a brighit idea struck Plant.
Why not "bluff " this fellow out of the
game? Might just as well, that would
give him at least one more chance. So
following up the idea, hie produceci a
bunch of keys frorn his pocket and while
lie fumbied with thern said lie xvas
.'sorry," but tbe job lîad been filled and
he lhad been askcd by the boss to get
aroundc a littie earlier than usual anci tell
the fellows that rnight caîl, so that tlîey
would not wait; to lus great surprise flic
nuan "bit" at once and after a few re-
marks quickly went his way. Ini a short
time a second fcllow slîowed up, fol-
lowed by a third. Planît did not wait for
theni to say anything but told them the
saiie story in a regretf ul tone of voice
and finally persuaded thern that the job
was fillcd. Thlese two ini turn walked off
and just at tie entrance to the alley Plant
saw thern engage ini conversation with a
man evidently bent on the job liunting
mission. HFe watclied themi with ititerest,
at thc saine time mnaking as thoughi about
to open the door with bis keys, anc i ad
the satisfaction of seeing the three walk
away together.

Plant fairly huggoed iniiscif at the
success of bis schenme; lie could havc
shouted withi joy, and the nmore lic
thoughit of it the miore lie feit like danc-
ing a liornpipe righit there. Wby not?
said lie to hinîscif, "a fe11owv niLmst look
out for iiniseif." "l'Il turn every last
olie of the fellows who corne away and
tiiemu l'Il get this job withotut any
trouble." By thiis time thrce more hiad
turneci ini the allcy and were beadino to-
wards the steps, but Plant anticipated
anything they illiglit say and calily told
thieni "lie was sorry" but the job bad
been filîed rather earlier thian was ex-
1)ected. One in the bunchi showecl signis
of disapproval, but Plant rattled biis keys
andi made as though to ope" the. door,
at the sanie time saying it is "too bad,"
but a fact just the sanie, and you won't
gain anytlîing by "growling."
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So a fter passilig an uneomipi inî entar y
reîîîark or two flhc last contingent mioved
off. As tliey walked away they in turn
met others comnig, an(l like the previous
seekers they imparteci the information
that flic "ob was taken." "Taîk about
luck, saici Plant to himself, "sure mine
lias changed !" "I amn 'it' this time for
cert," keep it up, old man, yotu're "doing
fine,"' won'1t Joe latugh when I tell liii
tlîis? and visions of suceess floateci be-
fore him only to be dispelled by anotiier
caller. But Plant again grapj)lecl with
the situation andl went through pretty
mueh the same performance, with an ad-
dlition to the effeet tlîat lie thought if lie
calleci round on Monday that tiiere mîght
possibly be another chance. This last
was a )a(l break for Plant because it
caiseci the mîan to stop longer perliaps
than lie otherwise might have donc and
ask qucstions a-s to the cliaracter of flhc
work andl vages. but Plant answered as
well as lie coulci and finally turnecl away
as though to openl the door. This lîad
the (lesired effeet andci ls questioner
walked away.

It was by tlîis time about a quarter
before eight and Plant began to grow
anxious for fear sonie of the applicants
would be on hand at the tinie for the
door to open. He began to feel that hie
miglit be "caughit in the act" and then
thiere would be trouble xvithi the crowd.

M'Vile turning this over in his mind lie
hieard the noise of a key turning in tlie
lock on the inside and then the door
ol)ened andi a nian with a beard stuck
his head out. After peering at Plant
lie camne out on flic toi) step ancl lookcd
clown the alley, expressîng his surprise
at seeing only one man waiting. Said
lie, "Are you the only one ?" Yes,
answered Plant. "Well, tlîat's strange,
anyway, said the nian, perlîaps it is just
as well, as we (lon't neeci aniyone now,
we took baek the old lîaid again last
nîglît.

Plant nearly fell off the stel)s. H-e
stared at the bushy beard, of the man
froîîî the inside, and wanted to get both
bis liands in it, but sonîeliow lie dlidn't
"00111ie to" 1)efore flhc door closC(l again
with a bang.
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Frank H. Sweet

TH1E man and woman that paced
slowly side by side up and clown
the long, dim. liotel corridors
might have seemed to the

thtgligtless observer a typical pair of
loyers. In reality she xvas seeking to
1)ervert, and lie to niaintain, the admin-
istration of the law. She was acting the
part that lier sex is supposed have acted
toward his from the days of Eve. With
an absolute single-mindedness and loy-
alty of purpose that went further to ex-
culpate lier than the plea of ignorance
could have done, she was knowingly and
deliberately seeking to turn from the
way of justice the steps of hier comi-
panion. Artfully, insinuatingly, she lielci
before his eyes the rosy apple of pro-
mise, a prize s0 alluring that the man
beside lier feit his liead swim and his
sense grow dazzled at the mere rising
thouglit.

She had begun withi excessive sub-
tlety, made wise by lier great need.
Only the nian beside hier was capable of
granting lier this boon. To bier wonian's
prej uciced vision it was bcyond reason
that lie sliould remain unmoved. If there
was any power to aid lier in lier glance,
hier smiles, lier tears, if need should be
she was reacly to make rutbless use of
tlîem.

"Do you think, Judge Treslîaiii," she
saici, "tlîat thc law is always riglit?
Don't you believe-I arn sure I do-
that sonietinies ini enforcing thie exact
letter of the law one rnay commriit a
great injustice ?" Shc paused, awaiting
lier uns*uspecting adversary's next move;
she was too cautious to overstep lier
mark.

"If you mean in the matter of circuni-
stantial evidence, Miss Boniface," said
Roger Trestian, "I quite agree witli

you." He reddened a little, for any ie-
ference to the law was a pain lie would
willingly have sparcd lier.

'R-no," saicl the girl, slowly, "I-I
wasn't thinking of that. I was thinkiiîg
tlîat thie law doesn't seeni to have any
lieart. It doesni't seeni to take cogniz-
anice of misfortune, of-oli, Judge Tres-
hami"-Shc broke off witli a catch ini
lier breatlî dangerousiy near to a sob.

Treshani was thrilled and warnied by
the intinmacy of lier appeal at the saine
tine that lie was struck witli liorror of
his own impossible predicament.

"Judlge Tresliam,"-slie had regained
lier composure-"wilI you let me speak
of miy poor fathîer's trouble? You kîiow
ail about it, and it will be sucli a coni-
fort. Judge Tresbai, is thie law really
witlîout pity ?"

-God forgive nic!" cried the man le-
side lier; "I-1 canîuot listenî; I cauînot
lielp or cornfort you. MViss B}oniface, if
tlîings liad been otlierwise I-you and I,
perliaps; but uîow, as it is"- Hc stopped
lielplcssiy and macle a clespairing gesture.
But Joyce Boniface niet his troubleci eycs
wvith lier own blue unbaslied ones.

"Even as tlîings are, Roger," slîe niur-
nmured, "'it îay, not le altogether hope-
less. There miust be iercy soniewlîerc,
even ini the law, and suirely in the law-
yers. Thiuik, Roger, how Mucli I should
owe yoti if"-

Treslîan liad gone white to thc lips;
bis breatti camie ini gasp)s. Teiî minutes
ago lie woulcl indignantly liave repudiat-
ccl thîe idea that shie cou lci stool) to in-.
fluence himî by so mnuch as a featlîer's
weîglit upon one side or the other, far
less to bribe himn with thc glittering pro-
mise of what lie most dcsired. Accus-
tomed to viewing tlîings witb the cyes
of a lawyer and a purist, lie liad ornitteci
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ta, take into account tlie naturai preju-
dices, emotions and failings of poor,
weak human nature. He shrank before
the thing lie knew she was about ta
ut te r

"Do not say it, Joyce," lie cried; "do
not say it?"

Shie liad faltered a littie at bis loak
of liorror. "Have I saîd anything sa
terrible, then ?" slie asked, almost proud-
ly. "Is it a crime ta lîelp ane's father ?"

"Hushi," said Treslaia; "yes. You are
a cliild; you cannat know wliat you are
doing. Your father"-

Sue droppcd iîis am. "My fatiier
knows natiîing of this," sbe said, haught-
ily. "No doubt lie wouid be angry if
lie knew that I liad condescended ta beg
for him. No doubt lie will be honour-
abiy acquitted witliaut your hlp." Then
suie sank into a chair, laid lier head
against lier arm, and quietly wept.

Tresliami laid a gentle lîand upon lier
shoulder. "You must not think I (l0Ii't

pity you," lie said, softiy ; "but, indeed,
1 tao amn ta be pitied. I amn in a terrible
position. VVhen we came here sanie
wereks aga, you witiî your unlîappy
fathier, and I his iuckless judgc, ail tliree
of us snatching at the legal dcl ays ta rest
in nîind andi body; wlîen I niet you,
and saw how lovely yau werc, and
knew, as-God lîelp me !-I knew soon
enougli tliat your smiile or frown was tlie
only bar at wlîich I trernbied, wliy, I
slîould have been brave for you and for
mie, I slîoulcl have put by the temptation
for us bath, I sliould have fled before
You.)

He paused, but the girl gave no signi;
and hie went on, brokenly: "Do you think
it is oniy you that suifer? Do you think
it is nothing ta me ta sec yau like this,
and ta feel tlîat if lionour were not a
reahity I could save you as readily as I
can lift my lîancl? Yet, living as we do
in a world andcin a tinie ini wlîiclî lionour
mules, I ami as utterly powcrhess ta hielp
as if my liands were fettered,"

Again lie paused, and tlîis time the
girl slowly lifted lier eyes ta lus face;
thien she asked, gently: "Arc you powcm-
iess, Rager ?"

The swift blood sturged tlhrough the
Young juclge's face; a liglît flashcd ln

his eyes. He made a quick, iflvoluntary
gestu re. J oyce Boniface saw and un-
derstood.

"I know wliat you would say," shie
cried, lifting lier head proudly. "Like
father, like daugliter, you tbink. Well,
yau are riglit. I would save him if I liad
ta lie or cheat or steai." Her voice shook
lielplessly. "Oh, if yau cauld see hlm
as I do-sa braken, sa cbanged f rom bis
former self ! A poor, sick aid man,
liounded by the law and--eaven lîe!p
me !-by the man I lave." She was stili
striving, for lier father with ali the
strengtb shc iîad, and yet naw she was
flot acting.

Tresharn uttcred a iaw cry, and losing
ail his babitual scif-restraint, caught lier
ta hlm.

"Rager>" she whispered, and it was
the voice of eternai woman tempting
eterîîal nian-"Roger, you will save hirn.
It is 50 pitiful. Wlîat can a wretched
pair of girls, persans wc bave neyer seen,
matter ta us? I know yau wiil be good
ta hini."

In the sliock of returnîng consciaus-
ness and conscience, produced by bier
strange soplîistical plea, lie couid not
help a smiile at the vcry wonianishness
of it ai. It was a very wan smile,
tliougb, and then lie put lier f rorm hirn.

"Wliat a feudai princess yau would
have made !" lie said, with grim bumor.
"You wouldn't have recomrnended cake
in default of bread; you'd have asked
wlîat poar folk, persans you (idi*t
know, liad ta be in the world for.

He knew it ta be very far frorn a
lauigling matter, and yet the air of a--
grieved surprise with wiiicl she regarded
hini gave bini some ado ta .keep his
countenance. At the saie tinie lie knew
lier ta be a sweet, true waman. He
knew tlîat she would be at rnucli pains
ta relieve any distress that camne withii
the range of lier vision. But tlîe case of
lie~r fath er's unfortunate victims-tîat
xvas barrcd out f rom lier contract, hid-
(den by a cloud as dense as prejudice
could niake it, utterly swept away by the
current of lier daughiterly love. It wvas
withiaut meaning ta lier, samething dis-
tant, vague, with wlîicl slie hîad not ta
do. 1-er nîind was inicessantly busied
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withi the picture of lier wretclied father,
victimîized, miartyred, as lie seemed to
lier. There is inlierent in wonîen--
handed down to tlîem, perhaps, as a
iegacy from a time wlien they did not
thuîk or act for theniselves-a strong
tribal bias. From men it lias been to
a certain extent eiiminated by advanc-
ing civilization; iii wonîen it cxists to-
(ta), a living witness of the narrow con-
fines that once hield theni.

J oyce B'oniface spoke now with thie
fer vour of (lespair. She liad risked lier
highiest stakes, aiîd she could flot afford
to, lose. Shie sileniced Treshani with a
gesture, and broke out passionately:

"You pretend to be above temptation,
to be superior to egoisni; and you look
down on people that have-blundereci as
if thcy were a lower order of creatures.
Oh, you neecin't deniy it; it's quite true.
And al' the tinie you are liard and cruel
and unjust-yes, unjust, too. Suppose
I were the criminal ; -just suppose it
were I whom you haci to condemni, would
you be so hlighi and conitained and seif-
righteous? 0f course not. You are like
ail the rest. You can sce a mali suifer,
no niatter how old and sick and miser-
able lie is; it is nothing to you. But a
wornan, you say, is different, nîost of al
a lady. Answer nie, Roger Treslîam;
if I xvere a eriniinal would you not find
sonîie way of acquitting me, sonie way of
settling it witlî your conscience ?"

'God lîclp nie!" nîused lier lover;
"w*ou1d lionour carry nie tlirough such
an ordeal as that ?"

I-e did flot speak aloud, but the woînan
rea(l in his eycs thîe first sign of waver-
ing. Shie pressed lier point, not in words,
for she had used lier final argument, but
by rising and standing before lmr, lier
hands liftcd to his siiouîders, lier face
scîuarcly confronting lus.

H-e spoke after a miomnit, siowly and
calim-ly. "God alotue knows if I should
pass triumplîantly tliroughi such a trial
as that, rny dlarling. E ven as it is, s0
strong is your lîold upon nie that, w'erc
there nobody cisc conccrned, I believe T
should be jîîduced to show more miercv
than justice allows." He hiad forgotten
lier now; lie was ansxvering the ar-
raignnment of his conscience. "It lias

xîever been with nie as with many of the
youîîg nien thiat I studied anîong. Fronu
the first I feit drawn to nîy ealling by a
power too strong for words. Later I re-
ceivcd f rom i îy fellows a lîoly office, the
duties. of wlîicli I slîail fulfili as well as
in nie lies. Even for tlie sake of the
wonuan I love I could not be led into
an act of foui injustice, into a decision
tlîat would deprive two hielpless girls of
thiilr rightful inlîcritance."

Shie lîad dropped' lier lîands to lier
sides, and stood looking at hlm strange-
ly. He did not lîced lier.

"There are sonie old words ringing iu
nîy ca «rs, the words of tlîat old song of
Lovelace's. You know wliat I nîcan:

1 could not love tlîee, clear, 50 nîuch,
Loveci I not lionour niore.'

H-e staniniercd a littlc witlî the rciuct-
ance of a nmodern to liaidle sentimnuet.
-1 liad hoped tlîat, for the sake of the
strong love I bore you, xve iiiîglt, iu
sonie future day"-

"Neyer !" she interrupted hlmi fiercely.
"VVhatever niay be your decision, 1

\vould have you to reîîîember tlîat if 1
could have yie!dedl to you iii this miy love
would niot have been worth thc liaving."
He took a sudden stcp forward. "Joyce,
will you îuot hielp nie iu nîy chioice of the
only riglît way, even if this is to be the
end betwccn us?

But slie shirank back and bld lier face
from' hlm. In spite of lier lie (lre\v lier
to Iimii, 'and kissed lier lighitly on the fore-
hiead.' Then lie turned steadily away.

J oyce Boniface raised lier licad aîîd
looked after liiini, inade as if sue would
hiave cailed Iîini back, then turned iiistead
and sank into a chair.

Haif an hour later Roger Tre shiaii,
walking clcjectcdly to and f ro o thie de-
serted terrace, feit two sliiuî hands thlrust
roind bis neck fromn belîind, and lîcard a
wonîan's voice say, brokenly:

'Don't look at nie, Roger ; let nie stay
like tiîis. But I liad to tell you that
\vou're riglît, andi thiat I kniow it. Oh,
1 feel like a traitor; but it won't move
you-nothîng'o will niove you; and I
wanted to say in proiid of yout, Roger.
I shiah feel bitter again tonîlorrow, and
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think bard things of you; but just this
once I wanted you to know that I stood
upon your level and saw the righit as you
see it, just as God intended i should do
when he put bis love into our hearts.

If things had been clifferent, Roger-but
as it is-niever! So clear, this is good-,
bye; but you will rernember, won't you,
tliat I ro%, for one moment and stood be-
sicle you ?"
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English Bay Beach.
-Courtesy of the 'Van~couvxer. Tourist Associatuor,.

Vancouver,

THE development oi every Pacifie
seaport on the Northi Amierican
continent, during the past few
years lias been phenom-enal-

for lias this rapid growth been confined
to the imniediate coast-towns in the Iiv-
terior too have nmadle rapid strides.

The fact is the resources and ol)1or-
tunities of the vast territory laved by
the Pacifie are only just beginning to
receive recognition. Eastern and Euro-
l)ean capital is flowing to these parts
because greater resuits are to be obtained
hiere, and then too the very elenments
combine to the advantage of various in-
(lustries. Conditions are more congenial
-no zero weather, no cyclones, in fact
nlothing to hinder the progress and con-
tinuation of any enterprise. or develop-
nient work tliat is undertaken-and this
obtains the entire lengtb of the Pacifie
siope f rom the extreme southern eiid of

California up to and includling Britisli
Columibia. Vancouver, oftentimes termed
the Liverpool of the Pacifie, lias receiveci
a wvonderful inipetus froni tliis trend of
developnîient, an(t is rapidily clinibing up
to the ioo,ooo population mark, wlicl
it is estirnated it wvill easily reach by
1910.

Froni a collection of shacks and a few
hunclred people, Vancouver lias jumped
into a populous city of fine substantial
buildings with large districts of beauti-
ful ines, anmple transportation facili-
tics anîd public utilities, in a little more
than twenty years.

The advent of tbe Canadian Pacifie
Railway into Vancouver in 1887 was un-
doubtedly the cause of public attention
being first drawn to the great possibîli-
tics of tlîis place. Her strategical loca-
tion is superb, anci lying as suie does, in
the nlatural patliway of international
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".5TANIEY FORf5TIiM3 NINE MILES
'Of ROADWAYS AND TWENT1-WO KI LE5
Of TODTPATMS ,VITII 1IRE ANID 111f E
BENCHE.5 UPON WIIICH PEDESTIUAN5
11AYREST. 11E ROADS ARE (N ER-
*FEC CONDITION. [Wl5Ii TNECAL-
IFORNIAN COt¶IISIONER5 OFTHE
Y05EtIITE VALLEY COUL!) SEE THEfl.
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-Cou tesy of the Vancouver Tourist Association.
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commerce, there can be no question of
the gigantie proportions that ber ship-
ping operations and manufacturing in-
dutstries xviii assume.

Timiber, min >erais, fishing and agricul.-
ttire products ail bountifuiiy contribute
to assure the brilliant future preclicted
for Vancouver.

As environmient is a big factor to the
homieseeker, just a word aside from
commnercial inclucements will be in order.

Vancouver nesties under the sheiter
of towering w ooded peaks on the shores
of onie of the finest cleep water harbours
on the continent, and the magnificent
mountain and marine views from the
city are a constant source of enjoymient
to its inhabitants, besides being a miag-
net of attraction to rnany visitors.

The far famec Stanley Park is indeed
the pricle of the city. It contains about
1,000 acres, with a small menagerie,
flower gardens, reereation fields anci a
magnificent boulevard. But perhaps its
greatest charmi is found in its own
"attirai wiid beýauty of thick woods and
delightful giades.

Stanley Park is tlue commnunity's cher-
ishied property, loved and vaiued by ail.
Recreation facilities for outdoor are un-
excelleci, aquatic sports, bathing, wheel-
ing, driving-, cricket, larcosse, tennis,
fishiinge, etc., ail have their (levotees, and
the opportunity for the indulgence in anv
particular hobby is nowhiere more favor-
able.

C. P. R. Station.
-Courtesy of the Vanicouver Tourist Association.
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"Skirting the Velvet Pathway's Edge."-Stanley Park.

STOPPED IN TIlVE.

Little Johnnie, whio had been praying for some months for God to
send hlmn a baby brother, finally becamie discouraged. "I don't believe
God lias any more littie boys to send," lie told his mother , "and I'ni
going, to quit it."

Early one nîorning ilot long after this lie \vas taken inito his
iiother's roorn to see twin boys whio hiad arrived ini the nighit. Jolinnie
regardecd thiem thoughtfuily for sonie minutes.

éGee" lie remarked finally, "it's a good thing, I stopped praying
whien I did."-Everybody's Magazine.

ETERNAL MASCULINE.

Mr. Bacon-Did vou hiear those measly roosters croxving this
morning, early?

iVrs. Bacon-Yes, dear.
lvir. Bacon-I wvonc1er w'hat on earth they want to (10 that for?
Mrs. Baconi-Mvhy don't you remember, dear, you got up one

nîorning early and you crowed about it for a week?.
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Romance of the " Royal City"

C. H. Stuart Wade, F.R.G.S., (Eng.), F.G.S. (Arn.)

THROUGHOUT the Pacifie Coast
thle thriving city of New West-
nminster is well known under the
above namne; it is a titie worthy

of being handed clown to posterity and
of which. the citizens are truly proud,
for the reason that the Great and Good
Q ueen Victoria herseif selected the naine
New Westminster.

The bygone days, however, possess a
peculiar association with this city which,
was originally intended to be the capital
of the Province, and which fri its
position strategetically, as well as its
beautiful surroundings it was fully justi-
fied in aspiring to.

W/e need not here, however, go into
a dissertation as to the reasons why it
should have been superseded, nor the
wisdom of suchi a proceeding; the wri-
ter's objeet being rather to depiet, very
briefly, a few of the episodes in the his-
tory of the district which have changed
the xvhole face of nature; until, at the
present day, the hill slopes are covereci
wvIth beautifuil homes rising tier above
tier, whilst its southern aspect makes it
l)eculiarly entrancing from the earliest
spring to the latest faîl of thue year, by
reason of the wealth of its flora, andl
the magnificent growth of every variety
of fr uit and shade tree.

Even in the seventeenth and eighteenth.
century roniantic stories were current in
the Courts of England and Spain, about
a wonderful country of vast wealthi ex-
istîng in these latitudes; and nîany a
search was undertaken with the objeet
of dîscovering the North-west passage,
hleaded by such notable seanmen as Cap-

. tains Cook, Vancouver, and nurnbers of.
others. The romance of the North-

eastern Pacifie may be saici to have at-
tained a concrete forrn in the year 1598,

whna map was publishied by De Fonte
showing a "Passage to be possible across
the entire continent froni the Pacifie to
the Atlantic," by means of xvhat is now
known as the McKenzie River, but it
was nearly two hundred years later ere
Captain Cook macle notable cliscoveries
xvhichi caused widespread interest in the
then known world, and inspired the'
maritime nations to further researchi and
yet these hardy seamen failed to discover
that miighty river which we now know
as the Fraser.

Mveanwhile history had been in the.
nmaking on the Atlantic sea-board; En-
lish and Frenchi adventiirers and voy-
ageurs had been steadily pushing xvest-
ward in the interests of the two great
fur-trading co rporations,-the "North-
west Company of i\'ontreal," and the
-Hudson's Bay Go." foundeci by a char-
ter of King Charles I of England.

Space clocs not permit of any descrip-
tion of their explorations or of the thrill-
ing adventures, massacrés, an(l sanguiin -

ary warfare between the Indian tribes
andi the har(ly l)ioneers who penetrated
the dense forests, swvan or rafted over
swift-flowing rivers, or were lost in the
swamips andi extensive miuskegs covering
vast areas throughout the land; pages
mnight be filleci with rom-antic episodes
descriptive of the devotion shewn by In-
dian belles for the white interlopers xvho
first traverseci the litnting grounds of
their forefathers: but their descendants
toclay, tell stories round the camip-fire of
the cool courage andi indornitable energy
which led these white warriors ever on-
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wvard, fearless of clifflculty, danger, or
death.

Not the least noteworthy was Gau-
thier la Verendiere and after himi La
Gardeur St. Pierre who penetrated far
to the westward about the year 1740.
The discovery by Alexander Mackenzie
of that great river bearing bis îiame,
which-whilst seven miles wicle in parts,
-pours the volume of water gathereci
in its course of near 2,000 miles( under
varlous designations) through the rocky
mass of the "Ramiparts" xvhere it con-
tracts to a tenth of that width; pre-

In the autumn of i8o5, hie established
a permanent post an the McLeod Lake;
and in the foliowing spring ascended the
Parsnip at the head-waters of the Peace
River, fully expecting to find himself on
the borders of the ocean itself-a dis-
apl)aintment which hie records -in his
cliary under date Of the 3rd July, i8o6,-
wvhen lie found the latitude to be nearly
49 (legrees, thus upsetting a theory lie
liad apparently forniec that the river
would prove to be the Columbia. Seven
days later, hie reached lVackenzie's
"Great River," the clescent of whichi oc-

One of the Iinest charac-
teristies of Seal Brand
Coliee is *ts richfibdy

Thin and watery col tee
Is unknown in house-
holds that use Chase &
Sanborn's Seal Brand,,
lu 1i pound and 2 peund tin cans. Neyer i bulk.

l)ared the way for the opening tp af
civilization in the Western province of
Canada and the State of Washington.
He it xvas, W~ho first reported the dis-
covery of the "Great River," and Simon
Fraser an employee of the old North-
W~est Ca., was sent into the district-then

lcnoxvn as New Caledonia,-to explore,
and trace ho its miouth, that great body
of water which is ever flowing onward
past the city of New Westminster ocean-
-vards.

cupIied no Iess than thirty-five days. His
journey was bath interesting and valu-
able in its resits ' and a brief sketch
niay not 1)e out of place.

Leaving Fort McLeod lie wvent up the
Stewart River, so named by him after
one of bis cornpanions, and trave'ling
westward reached the lake now bearing
bis own name. Here, almost alone
amiongst the aboriginal tribes, lie wit-
nessed an ancient Indian ceremonial used
only by the natives at the burial of a
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highly esteemed chief. In the fali of
1807 Mr. Quesnel brought despatches
authorizing him to trace the Great River
to the sea; and in May, i8o8, lie coin-
menced bis hazardous journey, throughi
an unknown country, peopled by hostile
tribes of Indians who had never seen a
white mani, and who fell down in terror
of the thunder and lightning which de-
stroyed the grizzly and the deer at the
xviii of the paie-face invader. Passing
innunierable smaller streamns, water-falls,
and heavily wooded islands, the littie
band of adventurers eventually reacheci
the junction of what we know as the
Thornpson River, where greater troubles
beset thern on every hiand; but death
passed thern by, and they succeeded iii
reaching a swift-flowing, but placid river
of wondrous beauty, and capable of bear-
ing on its bosom the mightiest vessels of
those days, or even of the preselit time.

Years passed, and tefur-trading
companies reaped a rich reward for their
enterprize, whien the discovery of placer
gold on the Fraser river spread the faine
of this region far and wide; thousancis
of miners with the usual aggregation of
lawless men, and camp followers, flood-
ed the country until the representative
of the sovereign clenîanded imilitary sup-
port from the British Government.

In 1858 Colonel Moody who had been
sent out froni England in comniand of
two comipanies of carefully selected en-
gineers, chose the present site of New
W'estmîinster as the location of tie capi-
tal, and the military headquarters froin
which to control the iniing camips and
explore the surrounding wilds of tangled
scrub and mighty forest land.

For forty years the city prospered, but
calamity overtoolc it on the ioth Septemi-
ber, 1898; when, at ten minutes past
eleven at night, a large warehouse filled
with hay was discovered to be on fire;
although on the water front, so rapidly
did the fire spread that the adjoining city
mnarket on the one sicle, and coal yard
on the other were speedily in flamies
xvhich crossed the street, enîbracing the
Caleclonia Hotel, and spreading far and
wide!

On the river front, three steamiers were
igniteci, and beiing driven in-shore b)' a
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IF IT ISN' T ANV EASTMAN, IT ISN' T A KODAK.

cPocket cPhoography

Th#e 3A F'olding Pockçet Kodakç
Every detail of design, material and workmanship lias been worked out with the

utmost care to produce a camera of the widest capabflities, yet it retains the Kodaik
sirnplicity-and "I<odak" you knoîv, means photography withi the bother lef t out.

A feature of the 1909 model is the Kodak Bail Bearing Shutter,
ln which we have embodied a new principle in shutter construc-
tion. 'l'le leaves are in five segments, mounted entirely on bail
bearings and open ln the form of a star, thus aclmitting a much
greater arnount of light in a given Urne than any other between
the lens type of shutter. Practically frictionless and with a
precision and smoothness that are a mechanical delight.

No. 3A Poldinig Pocket Xodak, pictures 3V/, x 5/2, $20.00.

CANADIAN KODAK CO0., Limuited
TORONTO, CASADA.
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Strong0ý Wind carried the fi-e f rom point
to point., tntil the cntire mater--fr-ont was
one seething mass of burning m7har\'es
and buildings froni end to end of the
town. Notwithistanding the heroiecie-
forts of the firemlen, rc-inforced by the
Vancouver brigade and liundreds of
citizen volunteers, the business portion
of the town was practicaliy wiped out.
anld four hiours later, over eighty- acres
was covered with the ashes of what hiad
licen inagnificent buildings and prol)rty-
of severaI millions in value.

Scarcel\v more than a decade lias
elal)sc(, since that fateful dm-v wheni rich
anid poor alike were campec iumeless on
the dcvastated streets. dependent for-
tlieir verv food on the kiindly sviipatlîv
whichi prompted the farmier and'l settier
fromi mites in every directioni, tu gather
tog-ether his stores of ail descriptions as
a tree o-if t to the sufferers ini this great
catastrol)he,-but homw chan:tiged the
scelle!

Picturesquely situated on the hu 1-slope
rising, to a tree covered plateau, the
Royal City of today is thriving ini ap-
pearance andi in fact ; from ail the forest
wealth of a x'ast surrotinding district
rafts of logs, and boîts fur slinigles reacli
the nhany lumber miilis Iocated w'îthin tilt
city bounds aiionigst theii, beîng tlhe
second largcst iii the world-tlîe Fraser
River Saw-m iill ,-ttponi whichi S75,000
has bein cxpeideId (luring the last twelve
îuiontlis foi- îachitnery alone, whilst about
i ,6oo halhls arc crfploye(l ini var*ions ca-
l)acities, this being ouiv oue of inaliv
iniilis engagc(l in IiiuibLeriuo() indu1stries
in the district. Eveil the Frascr River
îtself cnliplovs Scvcral t1lisafl(l muen du r-
înig thc sunîniier sciis(on in its VC\imI-

for sainion, stuirgeoni, trout, offl il, the
sait water halibut, hcerritigs. oolicha,îs.
and shellfishi are a certain ;ind proliuic
harvest. The forcsts and ive\rs are iiot,
howevcr, the oiily naturiai resoni-ces of
tlîis hligly-fav olnrc d (istrict: even the
bottoin-lands, whicli ages ago lay beneath
a far mighitier torrent thian that whlîi
now traverses the valley contril)ute a
vast area of pastureage andl rich.. arable
landl: produeing frequently eighty1 or one
hunidred bushiels of oats to the acre, four

or five tons of hay, and root crops both
excellent inI (ualîty and prolifie in quan-
tit -. Iihe atiiospliere itself, contributes
largel\v to the 1)rosl)erity of the district
subsidilarv anci adjacent to t:he city ; for,
whilst iii other coast cities tie verdure
gects brown and paî-ched, that of New
\,\,estnîiniste- is crisp, green, and pleas-
mit to the eye, affordîng a maximum
anîount of nutrimient to animal life, ald
makîng the 1)roduct of its iil]nufliel-able
dairy farms surpass tiiose of an\- other
province iii richnless of quality.

Of recent v-ears fruit-gromviî lias be-
corne exceedingly profitable, and the en-
tire district foi- miles arouîîd the city is
rapidly becoming onc vast orcliard;
prils figs, grapes.. nectarines, and
l)eaclles maturing iii thc openî on the
south side of the Fraser River w'hlilst
the more commnon fruits or berrnes arc
to be found in airnost ever\l gardeii.

'l'le city itself is the pride of its in1-
hiabitanits, tUe nmajoî-ity of wh1oîîî owii the
dm.el]ings iii whicli they reside ; its
streets arc Nvide and well-lighted, and it
lias several public parks andi gî-ouius il]
one of wvh:clI are erecteti the per-manenît
buildings of tlîe (animal Provincial Ex-
hîibitioni, \vlîicl attracts exlîibitoî-s ex'en
frorn far (listanit Edmonton ini Alberta.
I lie p)aradc of animais is an event w'hiclî

shiows how keen an interest is everv-
wheî-e takeni by Bî-itisli C'oluinbiains ini
the quality, andi pedigree of thieir cattie:
whiist iii tlîe realmi of sport tue -Salmon-
bell ies" ai-e recognizeti tiiroughoui t Lbe
conltinient aus champion play;ers andi keen
sports, hiaving woni their r Iepi)tation>1 011
nîiany a hiarcl-fotught field. !'daiiî sIKlr)its-
meni desirous of laiaono- a (leer or hear,
a a oin the warv trott nake thiis
city thieir ieadqularters: whilst iin tue
iiiniiediate iieighbourhood sceie rv is Lu
be foulid aiîîost ecjuai to that of Nra
or Switzerland -,andi iii tis inîoutaïni-
oUS regfion. tiie're is littie <loubft. exists
a mlass of inierai meaitlî wlîîclî would
amlply, repav, expert investig-ati on.

As an oceani port, the city of New
Westminster is uniique. for iL is the olv
fresi water harbour on the coast andi
being, less tlîan fifteen miles from saIt
wvater it possesses saS e anchorage for
scores of the iargest ciass oS sea-going
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vessels, whilst the recent purchase of a
"Fruliniig" dredge-co sting the Govern-
ment $300,ooo-is a guarantee that a
minimnum- lepth Of 30 feet will be main-
tained in the river channel: railway comn-
muniiica-,tioni by m-eans of three great lines,
anci an entire netwrork of electrie cars
provi(Ie ample transportation to interioi-
p)oints, an(l every river settlement is
catcrcd for by the steamboats of the
C. P. R. anci private conipanies.

The commercial centre of fifteen muni-
cipalities, the seat of the Governnenit

Agencies for Landi, Public Works, Fish.-
eries, Water Righits, and Timber Li-
cenises with an assessed valuation of
about $6,ooooo, this city is justified in
claiming, for itself acivantages equal in
every sense, and superior in soi-e points,
to those of any other part of Western
Canacla, its inhabitants enjoying the bles-
sinus of pur1e water, a miaximnum of suni-
shine, picturesque suirrouincin-s, chea
landi,, ioitng alid water powver xvîth
niei-caiitile conditions which assure its
future l)rosl)erity.

V
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Known the World Over.

This Trademark is Protected by
Over a Hundred Registrations

In practically every country that lias a patent law-in
every principality, province and colony that protects the
inventor and puts a prcniium on brains-you wiIl find the
"Gillette" Tradcnîark registered.

Thiis tradenark gocs on Gillette ]lades-on Gillette
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of the Gillette Safety Razor outfit.
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Forest Fires
Resuits of Investigation by Forest Expert in Alberta.

FORESTRY in Western Canada (as
everyîvhere else) means far imor-e-
thanl the plantingo of trees. The
firist stel) in forestry is the preser-

\Tatiofl of forests already existing, anci,
as far as Canaca-east and wvest alike-
is concerneci, that mieanis the keeping out
of fires. Sonmethingy ini this directioni lias
already been cle in Canada, but ilutch
reiliains to be clone.

Forest fires ini the Rockies, their ef-
fects and nieanis of preventing themn aire
discussed by Hr -. R. MacMillaii, As-
sistatnt Inspector of Dominioni Forest Re-
serves, in the Deceniber issue of the
Caniadianti Forestrv journal. H-is article
g-ives thc result of investigationis macle

bN (ltli drinig the season of 1906 in the
Crow's Nest District of Southern AI-
l)erta, more accurately clefined as the val-
1ey of the miiddle fork of the Old *Mî,an
river betweeii the Livingstone range and
the western boundary of Alberta.

Originally this whole region \vas
heavily timibered, 50 tliat reports of ex-
plorers anid other early visitors to the
district say-, withi the exception of a siiall
area (eighiteen scquare rmiles in extent)
situated above tiniber line. "So numierous
ani s0 (lisastrous have been the fires fol-
lowving in the wake of travellers, settiers
ancd railways," Mr. MacMiillan writes,
"ýthat at present, of the original twvo
hunireci anid twelve square miles of for-

TUE MONARCU RANGE
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est, oniy thirty-three square miles re-
miain." MVore over, flhe timiber which is
easiest to get at is always the first dle-
stroycd, and xvhat is left is situated at
highi levels and ini other places whiere
it is liard to get at.

Not only lias the timber originally on'
the lIand been dcstroycd, but ini somie
cases ail possibility of producing, with-
otit going to an enornîous expense for
artificial planting, more timiber (or any-
thing, cisc) on flic land lias been taken
awvay. In this Crow's Ncst Vallcy alone
thiere are, out of tlic two hundred and
twevlve square miles of its total area,
eiglîty-five square miles of suehi land.
Originally covered by a heavy forcst of
fir, it is now but a "poor, gravelly
prairie, unfit for agriculture and of verv
littie use for grazing." One fire alone
does not ulsually have this cifeet, but "a
second( or third fire rarely fails to kill
ail] the forest reproduction," (i. e., the
little trees) "to destroy the rcnîaining
se(I trees, to l)urli off the upper layer
,of soul, and leave a dlesolate xvaste," such
as the country just spoken of.

On portions of tlîis arca nature lias
made a goofi start toward creating a new

forest. Sixty square miles of the area
are covered by a dense growth of young
trees, the landl so covered lying too higlh
on thé hillsides andi being too rough,
stony andi gravel1ly to be fit for agricul-
ture or vaituable for grazing. Ail that
this arca requires in or(lcr that it miay
again be covered w'ithi dense forests is
protection f romi fire.

Thus fire protection is obviouisly the
great need of the region, and the De-
1)artmlelit of the interior, throug-h its
Forestry l3ranch, is devising mneans to
this end. So far, thc measures used for
the protection of forcsts from fire in
Canada have consisted of the patrol of
the forests by rangers, who constantly
travel through the forest, keep a look-
out for fires (often discovering and ex-
tinguishing in their beginnings fires
wvhich, neg-lected, would burn over miles
of territory), fighit fires and warnl camp-
ers and travellers against the careless use
of fire. This patrol will in ail 1)roI)abilitY
forni the basis of the systcmi of protec-
tion eventually p)ut in operation.' sul)-
l)lcnientc( by the tise of "look-otits' and
the telephone.

a

"Play Bail!"
YeiIs The Umpire

Ilurray! "
Screarns The Fan.

"Go to It-You Pirates-

And Win If You Can."

'lis a Clean Manly Came:IWhien It's Over-We Hope
You'iI Indulge in

OId
Royal Crown Witch [lazel Soap.
It Removes Every Trace of a Game.
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Imperial Defence.

In justice to thec Hon. C. H-. Mackintosh, whose article, cntitled "ImiperialI
Defence," appeared in the Mviay issue of this MVagazine, we take this opportunity
of correcting a typographical. error, as well as restoring ta their l)loper places
two paragraphs, by some oversight, omitted.

The writer was made to say (Page 30:2) : "Wlhen Queen Victoria ascended
the Throne the debt was a littie less than £4,000,000,000." F7rorn the preceding
lines, however, the ordinary reader would know that the proper sum wvas
$4,000,000,00o. (Four billion dollars-not pouiRis.)

Again-the following should have been added:

"According to British statistical authorities, the gross national debt in i9o8
wvas $3,799,130,255, the major portion, less perhaps $3,331,315, being for foreignl
wvars, as follows:

The "Glorious Revolution" ......................
Marlborough's Campaigns .......................
During reign of George IIl .....................
The American War ............................
French Revolutionary War (during 23 years) .......
Russian WTar ...................................
War in Southi Africa and China..................

80 S,0o0,000
190,000,000

.435,00,000

605,000o.000

165,ooo..ooo
745.410-000

"Deducting aniounts paid off fromi timie to timie, the above compuitation of
1908 is considered correct."

Again (page 301), after the wordls "square mliles":-

"There are six coloured inliabitants of thie Emipire
population being:-

Indian Empire ...............................
United Kingdoin .............................
West Africa.................................
East Africa and Uganla .......................
South Af rica.................................
Canada......................................
Australia....................................
Ceylon......................................
WTest Indies................
Newv Zealand................

for everv white-the

J. 300.000.000

44t800.000

... .6500,000

6-500,000

6..25o.ooo
.. 4400,000

4,000-000

... 1-574.000

... 900o.000
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Parliamnent Buildings, Victoria.

Victoria, B. C.

THE visitor to Victoria, as the
steamer approaches the wharf,
will be struck by the imposing
andi substantial appearance of

the Governnient Buildings, which arc
buit overlooking the Harbour, throwing,
their reflection ini its placid waters.

Among other attractive buildings are
to be noted the Emipress H-otel, and the
new Post Office. These are such as
would be a credit to any city in the
world ; andi wcre buit, flot foi- a fewv
ye ars, then to be replaceci bv new ones,
but are erecteci to stand the test of ages.

Victoria is one of the mlost charming,
tourist resorts on the Amierican contin-
ent ; conmbining its own individual,
natural beauties with an old worlcl charin
of culstomi and arrangem~ent.

As a home city it stands alone. «No
place on the Pacific Coast can boast a
more suitable location, or greater wealth
of beautiful grounds, delightful flower
gardens, displaying banks of bewilder-
ing colours; hiedged about by hawthorn,
privet, honeysuckle and roses. And the

homies that are built in such settings are
as attractive as their surrounclings.

While the city is growing rapiclly, and
assuming, its place of importance in the
wvorl(I of commerce, it is evident to the
iriost casuial observer tint "mere ml-oney-
mnaking" is flot ail there is to life in Vic-
toria. Wlith the best of climatic condi-
tions andI healthful cnvironm-ents ; all that
goes to m1ake life enjoyable and "worth
wvhîIe" receives its truc place with the
residents of this city.

Country life, in the districts surround-
ing Victor-ia is miost enjoyable, good so-
cîety, good sehools, and rnany churches in
1)rosl)erous cornrunities speak for the
welfarc of old andi young.

Fruit growing, poultry raising and
other interesting agricultural industries,
are profitable enterprises for those who
prefer to escape from the confines of
city if e, andl such pursuits are becoming
of increasing importance, as the supply
will neyer equal the demand for the high
<iualitv products that cani be produced
'here.
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PLEASURE

Grand Scenery, Fishing, Hunting and Boating. Most Equable and Health-Giving

Climate in the Glorious Lake District -of Southern British Columbia.

Vou Are Welcome to a Free Map

Which we have published showing the Fruit and Lake Districts with photographs of

orchard and fruit scenes; fishing and hunting scenes; statistics in regard to weather,

rainfali, prices of product, markets and general information.

.We are the largest owners of first class fruit lands on direct existing lines of

transportation in British Columbia. We will be glad to send you one of these maps

free of charge and give you ail of the information in our power whether you buy land

from us or flot. Write today.

KOOTENAY OReJ4ARD ASSOeIATION Ltde

Orchard Tracts.
Wholesale Blocks. NELSON, B3.

PROFIT
$i,ooo and More Profit Per Acre Annually is Being Made Growing Fruit, Especially

Appies, in the Glorjous Lake District of Southern British Columbia.
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A Club Cruise, i1908

Log of the Royal Vancouver
Yacht Club,

ADepartmient of this M\agazine for
the recording of the cloings of
the Royal CIVancouver Yacht
Club andl vachting in general in

the Pacifie North-VVest, lias been deemied
a promising venture; a seaway wherein
our mariners can live again thie luirid
moments of a keen race andi can gamibol
once more in memnory over thec twenty-
foot seas that seemi to lay ini wait for
our intrepid heavy weather nmen.

It is liopei thie department will corn-
niancl the interest and support of flhc
Royal Vancouver Yacht Club as well as
the attention of sister yacht clubs on
the Pacifie Coast. Except at annual re-
gattas, we hear too little of the doings
of our brother yachtsmen in other ports
andl they of us. Thîis, then, is to be our
effort througli the rnediunî of W'estwarcl

H-o! as the officiai organ of the Club to
keep more proiiniently forward the part
played by the Royal Vancouver Yacht
Club ini the sport of yachting.

On the strokce of midnighit, Satturday,
JulIy 4tli, 1908, thec last echoes of the
home waltz died regretfully away
amiongst the whispering cedar trees
around the WVhite Club House ini Stan-
ley Park. The mierry crowd in whîite
cluck and crisp pique thronged out on
the Club floats and aboard the launiches
andi were whîsked away to town; the
tired cornrnittee-nien and( fagged llag
officers slept where they lay, andi the
International Regatta of i908 rececled in-
to a favoured niche in the treasure house
of the past. It is only a year ago, but
to those who worked for its success, that
regatta seemis stili very near; it wiclened
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out the yacht club as nothing had donc
before; the kecnness of public interest iii
the Alexandra-Spirit contest for the
Alexandra Cup brought the occasion be-
for-e the public in a way it had neyer
been before. On each race day several
great steamiers were required ta accom-
modate the crowd of spectators in addi-
tion ta the hundreds of small craft and
thousands of people who were unable to
get better accommodation, lined the
shores of English Bay ta -witness the now
historic struggle.

It is hoped that the Trustees of the
Alexandra Cup and the officers of the
North-west International Yacht Racing
Association may, before next year, ar-
range that the Alexandira Cup races shall
not 1be sailed at the sanie time in the
sanie place as flhc class races of the As-
sociation. The Alexandra Cup repre-
sents yachting suprenîacy in the North-
xvest and during the series of races for
it, it is impossible to keep any interest
in the Association races; it would be
for the good of the sport if the coiîtest
for the Alexandra Cup were ta be an
occasion by itself.

Another lesson we learned last vear

wvas that a reg»atta should be short and
busy. To most yachtsmen, the occasion
of the animal regatta of the Association
is their annual holiday, usually of two
weeks. Aifter the regatta most of the
yachts go crulising up or down the Gulf
for the remaincler of the holiday. Time
in port is begrudged andi after three days
of racing the attendance rapidly thins
out. Now if the whole regatta coulci bc
pulled off in that three days, and there
really does not seem ta be any reason
why it shiould not, the Association would
have a full attendance during the whole
of the programme, the yachtsmen, more
especially the non-racing mien, couici
stay to the. end and not begrudge the
time.

The followving, is the programme of
the Royal Vancouver Yacht Club for the
season, 190:-

May i5-First of series of Gravelev
Cuip races, 214foot centreboard class and
inotor boat races; Inlet 6-mile course.
Start, 2.30 p.m.

MaV 22-Cru isers' race around Tex-
acta Jsiand. Prizes: Dixon Challenge
Cup, open ta any R. V. Y. C. yacht, and
the two Thynne cups for first anci second
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August 21-Final of Graveley Cup,
-1-foot center-board andi motor boat
races. Inlet course. Start, 2.30 p.m.1

- August :28-Buscomnbe Cup race, open
to entire fleet, andi Club Regatta, Eng-
lish Bay 12-mnile course. Start :2.30 p.m.

September 4, 5 and 6-(Labour Day)
-Final club cruise of season to Nanaimo.
Start, :2 p.rn. fromn club house. Anchor
first nighit at Keat's Island; on to Na-
naino on Septemiber 5, and return on
Septen2ber 6.

Thiis arrangement seems to imeet with
general approval and it is expected that
every event wvi11 be interesting.

For the race arounci Texadla Islandi
the American Yacht Clubs have been
inviteci to make enties and the fastest
of the cruising fleet of thec Elliott B3ay
Yacht Club will corne over to enter in
the event. The course for this race

Sloop Onawery. lies through mlost intercsting cruising'

to any cruising yacht in the North-WTest r
International Yacht Racing Association.
Start in Englishi Bay at 9 a.m.

J une 5-Opening cruise of season to
Deep Cove, Burrard Inlet. Start from
opposite C. P. R. pier. Pennant to first
boat to finish in each class.

June 12-Cluib regatta, English Bay
course, 12 miles. New tirne handicap
rules to govern. Open to every yacht in
the fleet.

J une i9-Beaver Cup race around
White Rocks, and Ballanac Islands. Start
:-i English Bay at 9 a.ni.

.1une 28-Fleet cruise to Seattle to at-
tend International Regatta of the North- i

west International Yacht Racing Associa-
t ion.

July U -Grand( rnidsurnrer club
cruise to Deep Cove, Burrard Inlet.
Steamer Convoy wiith band in attendance.
Start, 2.30, opposite C.P.R. pier.

JUiy :24-Graveley Cup race, :21-foot

center-board class and niotçr boat races;
Inlet 6-mile course. Start, 2.30 p.m.

J uly 31-Julian Cup race, lady cox-
swain; Inlet course. Start, 2.30 p.m.

August 7-Club Regatta, English
Bay i2-mile course. Start at 2.30 from
club house, Coal Harbour; finish in Eng- Alexandra.
lishi Bay after roiunding bell buoy.
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At "Deep Cove," North Arm, Burrard Inlet.

gr -ounds, lovely wooded islands, snug
harbours and long inviting inlets, meet
the sailor's eye as he travels north up thue
Straits of Georgia, and down the Malas-
pina Strait, and apart from, the interest

We have received a copy of a littie
book, entiti ed "British Coluimbian Pro-
blems," by J. C. Harris. Amiong the
subjeets considered therein are: "The
abuse of the Crown Grant in mining pro-
perty"; "Our Forests-their preservation
or their destruction" ; "Public ownersbip
of Telephones"; "Civil Service R'eformi,"
etc. Mr. Harris handies these in rather
a radical manner, but suibnits bis book
to "Read, flot contradclit, nor to believe,

C. B. College

of the race, the trip
able.

The Club cruises
ranged and will no
usual by the wbole

itself is most enjoy-

have been well ar-
-Ioubt be attended as
leet.

b)ut to weiglb and consider," quoting
Bacon. The Book is published by
Thomnson Stationery Co., Vancouver.

Mr. E. Albert Orebard of Vernon,
B.C., bas just' issued a guide to the
Okanagan. It is concise, well arranged
an-d nicely illustrated. Anyboclv seeking
specific information regarding the Okan-
agan Valley would do well to send for it.

British Columbia
is alw'ays represeilted in our school by brighit young
people who corne East for Education. Transportation
costs but 50 per cent. of single fare.

The CENTRAL BU3SINESS COLLMGE 0Fr TORONTO
is well known from the Atlantic to the Pacifie as the
leading school of its kind in Canada. With 20
Teachers of fine equipment it gives superior courses in
Business, Shorthand, Telegraphy, Higher Accounting
and Commercial Specialists work. Catalogue malled W., H. Shaw
free on reqi est. W. H. SHAW, Principal.
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ADVETtTISING SO~

+
:If You Want
~Carrent

SInformationle
Sregarding VANCOUVER and BRIT- ~

ISH! COLUMBIA generally, herc is
i~your chance ta secure the publications
4~that will give it you.

SWe have concluded arrangements
«w with the management of the uDaîIy

Province newspaper» to include the2
,c Saturday issue of thc paper in a coin-
'* bined subscription rate with West-

Ï ward Ho! Magazine.
SlThe Saturday edition of the "Daily

SProvince" consista of over 5o pages. +
Tt is a live, cdean flewspaper, regular

~subscription prive $i.oo per year. +s
> Wmuward lio , an illustrated '

Smonthly, regular subscription now

o Bth of these publications wili be
:sent. postage paid, for one year, any- >'v

where in Canada or the British lIses,
,~for $1.25.

s.'
SForeigt, j5o cents additional.

This offer is for a limited trne only.
+ Ue the following coupon:-

Westward HotI Pub. Co, Ltd.,
SEnclosedl find nloncy order for $i.zs,
paynient of your special aubscription '~rate for Westward Ho! Magazine and

SSaturday edition of The Province '

ne> paer to bc sent, postage païd,
for one year front date to followinig i

Saddress:-

+ Nni...........................

SNote.-If the abave îs toi be sent ta le;
U. S. A. or othier foreigti country~ ,

.. add 50 cents ta above price. 5

Send

NEL

___1îf4ýe
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INVE STMENTS&S-EcUEi
SLANDS, B ONDS, STOCKS, E

THE SOUTH-WEST ALBERTA LAND co.,
(VINC0R1PORATEP IN PUOVINCE OF ALBFRTA),

I ¶ fun-da ort fts-ý murtIgg.. mr A11>ertan Wbeat Farme at Cight to
1peýr arn um1, Th, Large trnasn tfl n th* e pward trenid ot Vah1uea rrike tt
1 es~t se.'ured 1nvtni nt tilt 1h1gheet interft for 11Gth h0m n I rit

ARTHUR C, KEMMIS, PINCHER CREEK, ALBERTA, C
r toV~<N I~NVCO? ' ~ oUco.rfor C, W. Mbertft

HAROLD MAYNE DALY
MENMeER VANCOUVER STrOCg EXCEANGIE

STOCKS, LOANS AND INSURANCJ103 Grown Bui1lding 615 P'ender St., VANCOU

moNiey JOHI-N J. 1BANFIELÎ
TE) IEAL ESTATE,

LOAN INSURANCE, INVESTMENTS.

607 Hiastings St. W., Vancouver, B. C.

Yorkshire Guarante,
Securities Corporat
Limited, of Huddersfield, En,,

CAPITAL - - $2.5ooooo.

MUNICIPAL BONDS BOUOHT AND SOLD
ESTATES MANAGED, PINANCIAL AGENT:

Vacant and Iniproved Proporties for Sale in Vancouver, Noti
MORTGAGES ON REAL PROPERTY

Victoria, and New Westminster
Alao SUBUR13AN AND FARM LANDS in Lower Fraser

General Agents in B. C, for
YORKSHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANï

OF YORK, ENGLAND (Established 1824. Assets $ro,oo

R. KERR BOULGATE, MANAGER
440 SEYMOUR STREET VANC
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INEW WESTMINS1

NEW WESTMINSTER is the centre of the agriculture, lishing,
ing industries of the Fraser Valley, British Columbia.

NEW WESTMINSTER is flic meeting point of two great traný
railways-Lhc Canadian Paçific andi the Great Northern, while the
railway now under construction wilI shortly becomne a feeder to the
and industry. A network of inter-urban electric railways conne
Vancouver, Eburne, Stevestôn, Cloverdale and Chiliiwack are se lai(
converge at New Westmninster, adding ronsiderably te, the commercia'.
of the city.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the only fresh water port on the Bt-i
Over 1,200 deep-sea and coasting vessels visited the port last yez
Dominion Goverument bas just decided upon plans for a deep water
enable the largest ocean going steamers to navigate the river .at ail st
tide. The G. N. railway, Gulf-Car.Ferry and the C. P. N. Co.'i sti
passenger vessels, and tugs of other companles make the "Royal
home, port.

WI1TE, SIIILBS & CO. The B. C. M!LLS, TI
AND TRADING (

Fire Insurance fRo>'mi City Pianing Mits 8

Real Estiate and Financial 'AgentsFri ketad*l eetpon

Westminster Iron Works Dominion Trust Cc
JOHN RE!IU. Proprittor Real Esae nuac

Xfanufr.ctu ru tgoi WropXht Imia <Itms Fentes, '
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AUVBTI7TN SF~~TIX. STWAUP

STOP DARNING
No mort nleed of wife oýr tmother spending hours of cye-strail~t

exha-.uâting jabot, darninig ior t.he farmily, SIte cati end it ill with

NEVE RIDARN

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CIIILDREN.

As the asigmachine banîshed the wash board, and the sewir1
lighttned the labors of tht eantcs so N EV ERD ARN Ilolcprof
will dlo iNway ivith the drudgery of ther d.-rxng ierie ;ind thie men

Youi see N EVE R DA RN Hlolcproof flnier isfot the kind
you have been ued to weirirtg. It is bettcr made-of hetter yarni and

GUARANTERD HOLEPROOF FOR SIX MONTHS
We are the only mnakcrs ini Canada whoc make bosîery good

guaranter for six months.
WC uise -specîally prepared maco and long fibre Egyptian liste 3

six strarid yirn is iriterwve-n hy specil machincry. This hos.iery iý
wceir--cxtranrdlinarily durable. but not hcavNy-,ind the licols and tocs
reinforced, mnade to rcsist wcar wvhce the wcar cornes. Thun they a
anti easyq on the feet,

lloleproof Ilosiery is dycti by an entirely new process.
Dycing hosiery ini the orditnary way weatcens the fahric. rnakîing it

stîff. aid. in a grcat xnany cases, positively iinclenn as the (Ive ruhs- of
ing the feet

But Our new process m-akes the Floleproonf fabrie as cdean., soft
a-, undycti hosîery, Thec colors of Iloleroof ire absoliitely fas;t.

MoleProof Hfosicry ik the mnost cleanfly ind sanitary hosýicry ini cxi
costs you no more thian t1ie ordînary kinti. Yout buy them 6 p*airs $2xC
foilllwinoe guarantee ini cd box.

If aay or all of tItis six pairs of hosiery iregitire darnlng or fail
give satisfaction within six months frorn date of ptirchase, we m
replace with new ones fret of charge.

No red tape-siniply detncli coupon fromn "gna,-rante» tnclosed ini
and forw.ard with tiamageâ hosiery direct to us.

State site, andi whether black or tan. Only one size in each box o
Senti in your order todiy, if your dealer cannoit -slpply you send us n
Or bil for $2,00, and Start enjoydng JI tolproiof colinforts right awny.

We also inike boy's andi Girls strckingï iti ý;ame qu-clity. T

Box coritaining >,; p.tir, $x oo,
Gunarirtecti for thrte months,

C hipmian Holton liei
Knitting Co., Liited

Mary andi Xell_ ,St. HanMiltoin, Ont
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MURAID-
TURKISH CIGÀRETT

The art of blending cigarette tohacco is much like
the art of blending colors in a picture.

An artist can take a few colors and with a
brush and canvas produce a masterpiece.

An expert tobacco blender can take several
différent kinds of Turkîsh tobacco and so
combine themn as to form a rich, full, delicately
flavorcd cigarette.>

The dtlightful flavor of MULIRAD Cigarettes
îs etierely due to the blendîng of the tobaccos.

If you like a really good cigarette you
should try MNTURA)S-io for iJSc.

S. ANARGYROS.


